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FOREWORD / AVANT-PROPOS

This document provides information on the data collected as part of the Canadian Long-Term Pavement Performance (C-
LTPP) Project, managed by the Canadian Strategic Highway Research Program (C-SHRP). It provides specific details on
the experimental test sites in each province, the type and frequency of data collected and how the public can access the C-
LTPP Database.

This document and the C-LTPP Database will be of interest to pavement engineers and researchers involved in pavement
design, rehabilitation, and maintenance as well as in pavement evaluation, analysis and management.

Le présent document d'information a été élaboré à la lumière des données recueillies dans le cadre du projet sur le
rendement à long terme des chaussées au Canada (projet C-LTPP), lequel est administré par l'entremise du Programme
stratégique de recherche routière du Canada (C-SHRP).  Il contient des renseignements précis concernant les sites d'essai
aménagés dans chaque province, la nature et la fréquence des données recueillies ainsi que la façon dont le public peut
accéder à la base de données C-LTPP.

Ce document de même que la base de données C-LTPP sauront certes soulever l'intérêt des ingénieurs et des chercheurs
des domaines de la conception, de la réfection et de l'entretien de même que de l'évaluation, de l'analyse et de la gestion
des chaussées.

NOTICE / AVIS

The C-LTPP Database has been compiled in good faith with the intent of assisting users in the design, analysis, and
management of asphalt concrete pavements. The Canadian Strategic Highway Research Program, the Transportation
Association of Canada, and all sponsoring agencies assume no liability with respect to the contents of this document, the
database, and/or their use.

The release of data to the public is conducted according to the data release policy which is included as Appendix A of this
document.

L'information contenue dans la base de données C-LTPP a été rassemblée de bonne foi dans le but d'aider les utilisateurs
de cette dernière dans leurs travaux de conception, d'analyse et de gestion des chaussées de béton bitumineux.  Les
responsables du Programme stratégique de recherche routière du Canada, l'Association des transports du Canada et tous
les autres organismes parrains rejettent toute responsabilité quant au contenu du présent document et de la base de
données ou encore à leur utilisation.

La diffusion des données ici visées au sein du public s'inscrit dans le cadre de la politique énoncée à l'Annexe A du présent
document.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

To receive additional information on the Canadian Strategic Highway Research Program (C-SHRP), you may contact;

Canadian Strategic Highway Research Program
Transportation Association of Canada
2323 St. Laurent Blvd.
Ottawa, Ontario
Canada   K1G 4J8

TEL: (613) 736-1350
FAX: (613) 736-1395
http://www.tac-atc.ca/programs/cshrp.htm
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The purpose of this document is to provide clear and concise information on the C-LTPP Experiment and corresponding
database. More specifically, this User’s Guide will;

• describe the C-LTPP Project and corresponding database in sufficient detail so that the user can determine
which aspects of the database can fulfill his/her requirements, and

• provide the user with a simple procedure for formulating a data request.

The Canadian Long-Term Pavement Performance (C-LTPP) project involves the systematic observation of in-service
highway test sites distributed across Canada. The type of pavements under study are asphalt concrete (AC) overlays
constructed over an existing AC pavement with a granular base course. The C-LTPP experiment was strategically designed
to allow a comparison of the performance of different overlay rehabilitation strategies under identical traffic, climate, and
soil conditions.

The Canadian Strategic Highway Research Program (C-SHRP) initiated the C-LTPP project with the design and
construction of test sites in 1989 or 1990. At that time, comprehensive field and laboratory testing was conducted on the
materials from each layer of the pavement structure. Since then, monitoring data have been collected at each test site
(including FWD, Benkelman Beam, surface distress, profile and ruts, skid resistance, traffic, and climatic data), and are
expected to continue until the year 2004. All of the experimental data is housed in the C-LTPP Database at the
Transportation Association of Canada headquarters in Ottawa.

This User’s Guide provides the information needed to analyze and apply the C-LTPP Database, including a clear definition
of each data element as well as its data collection frequency and procedure. To ensure the integrity of the C-LTPP Database,
only those data elements that have undergone a minimum level of quality control and assurance (QC/QA) checks will be
made available for release to the public. The QC/QA procedures are described in section 4.2 of this document.

Researchers and practitioners can receive C-LTPP data by completing and submitting the “C-LTPP Data Request Form”
located at the back of this User’s Guide. A nominal fee will apply to fulfill the request. A simple procedure for formulating a
data request is provided in section 4.3 of this document.
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SOMMAIRE

Le but de ce document est de présenter, sous une forme claire et concise, les données recueillies au fil d'essais exécutés dans
le cadre du projet C-LTPP.  Plus précisément, le présent guide de l'utilisateur :

• décrit le projet C-LTPP et la base de données correspondante avec suffisamment de détails pour que l'utilisateur
puisse déterminer quels volets de cette base de données pourront satisfaire à ses exigences, et

• il énonce à l'intention de l'utilisateur une procédure simple de formulation des demandes de données.

Le projet sur le rendement à long terme des chaussées du Canada (C-LTPP) repose sur l'observation systématique de sites
d'essai de routes en service situés dans tout le Canada.  Les types de chaussées qui y sont étudiés sont les revêtements de
béton bitumineux appliqués par-dessus des chaussées de même matériau construites sur fondation granulaire.  Le project
C-LTPP a été conçu de façon stratégique, de manière à se prêter à la comparaison du rendement de différentes méthodes de
réfection des chaussées soumises à des conditions climatiques, de sol et de circulation identiques.

Les responsables du Programme stratégique de recherche routière du Canada (C-SHRP) ont amorcé le projet C-LTPP par la
conception et la construction de sites d'essai en 1989 ou 1990.  À ce moment-là, des essais approfondis sur le terrain et en
laboratoire ont été exécutés au regard des matériaux composant chacune des couches de la structure des chaussées visées.
Par la suite, des données d'observation ont été recueillies à chaque site (notamment au moyen de déflectomètres à poids
tombant (FWD) et de la poutre de Benkelman de même qu'au regard des dommages surfaciels, des déformations et de
l'orniérage des chaussées, de leur résistance au dérapage, de la circulation et des conditions climatiques).  Ces activités de
surveillance des sites devraient se poursuivre jusqu'en 2004.  Tous les résultats d'essai sont emmagasinés dans la base de
données C-LTPP, au Secrétariat de l'Association des transports du Canada, à Ottawa.

Le présent guide de l'utilisateur contient l'information nécessaire à l'analyse et à l'exploitation de la base de données
C-LTPP, y compris une définition claire de chaque élément des données ainsi que de la fréquence et de la méthode de
collecte de ces dernières. Par souci de garantir l'intégrité de la base de données C-LTPP, seuls les renseignements soumis à
une forme minimale de contrôle et d'assurance de la qualité seront rendus publics.  Les méthodes de contrôle et d'assurance
de la qualité employées dans ce contexte sont décrites à la section 4.2 du document.

Les chercheurs et les praticiens peuvent obtenir des données en remplissant et en retournant le «Bulletin de demande de
données C-LTPP» qui apparaît à la fin de ce guide.  Des droits peu élevés seront facturés aux fins du traitement des
demandes.  Par ailleurs, une procédure simple de formulation des demandes de données est énoncée à la section 4.3 du
guide.
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1. PURPOSE OF THIS MANUAL

The purpose of this manual is to;

1. briefly describe the Canadian Long-Term Pavement Performance (C-LTPP) experiment;
2. describe the contents of the four C-LTPP Database modules;
3. ouline the database release policy, and
4. provide the user with a simple procedure for requesting C-LTPP data.

2. CANADIAN LONG-TERM PAVEMENT PERFORMANCE (C-LTPP) PROJECT

2.1 Background

The C-LTPP project was established in 1989 under the auspices of the Canadian Strategic Highway Research Program (C-
SHRP) to supplement the U.S. Long-Term Pavement Performance (LTPP) experiments by considering factors of particular
interest to Canada.

The US-LTPP Study was founded under the Strategic Highway Research Program (SHRP) as one of the six high priority
research areas in transportation. To extrapolate on the breakthrough work conducted during the AASHTO Road Test in 1960,
the US-LTPP experiments attempt to provide information on pavement performance for a wider range of pavement types, over a
longer time frame, and under real field conditions.

2.2 C-LTPP Project Objectives and Expected Products

The overall goal of the C-LTPP project is to “increase pavement life through the development of cost-effective pavement
rehabilitation procedures, based upon a systematic observation of in-service pavement performance.” The belief is that as the
test sections are monitored over time, the underlying mechanism which relates the input factors of design, construction and
service conditions to the measured performance will become known. Extension of pavement life and cost reductions for
constructing and maintaining pavements will result from application of these mechanisms to produce better designs and to
devise better maintenance and rehabilitation practices.

In formulating the overall goal of C-LTPP, four distinct objectives were identified:

1. to evaluate Canadian practice in the rehabilitation of flexible pavements, and to subsequently develop improved
methodologies and strategies;

2. to develop pavement performance prediction models and validate other models or calibrate them to suit Canadian
conditions;

3. to establish common methodologies for long-term pavement evaluation, and to provide a national framework for
continued pavement research initiatives;

4. to establish a national pavement database to support the preceding C-LTPP objectives as well as future needs.

In striving to reach the C-LTPP objectives, C-SHRP expects to deliver the following products:

• evaluation and improvement of existing rehabilitation practices;
• quantification of the influence of the environment, traffic, materials, and original pavement condition on the

performance of AC overlays;
• independent validation of SHRP pavement performance prediction models;
• SHRP models calibrated to Canadian conditions;
• improved life-cycle models;
• upgrading and standardization of pavement evaluation methods;
• proven framework for future pavement research endeavours.
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2.3 C-LTPP Experimental Design

The C-LTPP project involves the construction and performance monitoring of 24 highway test sites on the major provincial
highway system across Canada. Unlike the US-LTPP experiments where the performance of various types of pavement
structures is studied, the C-LTPP project has targeted a single type of pavement structure: new asphalt concrete (AC) overlays
constructed over an existing AC pavement with a granular base course.

The design of the C-LTPP experiment was strategically conceived to permit paired comparisons of adjacent highway test
sections. Each C-LTPP test site contains a minimum of two to a maximum of four adjacent test sections for a total of 65
pavement sections (see Figure 1).

This use of adjacent sections allows for the comparison of different rehabilitation methods under identical traffic loading,
climate, and soil conditions. The alternative rehabilitation strategies employed on the C-LTPP test sections include;

• variable overlay thickness,
• hot and cold mix recycling,
• milling,
• the inclusion of performance enhancing additives, or
• a combination thereof.

Table 1 provides an outline of the specific experiments under study at the 24 C-LTPP test sites.

Figure 1: Distribution of C-LTPP Test Sections

The C-LTPP project attempted to design and build the test sections across Canada so as to cover the widest range of
experimental factors such as traffic loading, environmental region, and subgrade type. This ensured that C-LTPP would
encompass the majority of conditions under which pavements are constructed in Canada. It would then be possible to compare
results obtained at different test sites (i.e. across traffic levels, environmental zones, soil types) by using a statistical analysis of
the factorial population. Table 2 describes the location of the 24 test sites, the corresponding C-SHRP Identification Numbers,
and the Experiment Type Codes.The experimental matrix of C-LTPP variables and distribution of sections is shown in Figure 2.
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TABLE 1: C-LTPP REHABILITATION STRATEGIES UNDER STUDY

Experiment
Type Code

Experiment Description No of Sites

1 Performance Comparison of Overlay Thickness (HMAC)- Two Adjacent Test Sections 14

2 Performance Comparison of Overlay Thickness (RAP) -Two Adjacent Test Sections 0

3 Performance Comparison of Overlay Material Type, HMAC vs. RAP - Two Adjacent Test
Sections

0

4 Performance Comparison of Overlay Thickness (HMAC) -Three Adjacent Test Sections 2

5 Performance Comparison of an Overlay Additive or Mix Property Variation - Two
Adjacent Test Sections

1

6 Combination of Experiments 1, 2, and 3 2

7 Combination of Experiments 1 and 3 1

8 Combination of Experiments 1, 3, and 5 2

9 Combination of Experiments 1 and 5 2

TOTAL: 24

TABLE 2: C-LTPP TEST SITE LOCATIONS
Province C-SHRP

ID
Test Site Location No. of

Sections
Experiment
Type Code

Alberta 810404 Hwy 16, Wolf Creek (near Jct. with Hwy 32) 4 6

British 820205 Hwy 19, near Port McNeill, Vancouver Island 2 1

Columbia 820502 Hwy 99, near White Rock, north site 2 5

820605 Hwy 99, near White Rock, south site 2 1

Manitoba 830403 Hwy 2, near Wawanesa 3 4

830801 Hwy 1, near Brokenhead River 4 6

New Brunswick 840101 Hwy 15, East of Moncton near Painsec 3 7

840204 Hwy 101, near Oromocto River 2 1

840604 Hwy 2 (TCH) West of Mactaquac 4 8

Newfoundland 850201 Hwy 1 (TCH) near Bonavista 2 1

850206 Hwy 1 (TCH) near Red Clift 2 1

850601 Hwy 1 (TCH) near Kelly’s Pond 2 1

Nova Scotia 860501 Hwy 102, Hilden near Brookfield 3 9

860603 Hwy 103, near Hebbs Cross 3 4

Ontario 870102 Hwy 80, near Petrolia and Sarnia 2 1

870504 Hwy 11, North of Bracebridge 2 1

870505 Hwy 57, near NewCastle and Bowmanville 4 8

870701 Hwy 31, in Greely South of Ottawa 2 1

Prince Edward
Island

880203 Hwy 2, East of Junctions 2 & 254 4 1

Quebec 890503 Hwy 40, near Pte-aux-Trembles 4 9

890702 Hwy 73, near Ste-Marie de Beauce 2 1

Saskatchewan 900402 Hwy 5-06, East of Humboldt 2 1

900802 Hwy 10-03, West of Yorkton to Othon 3 1

900803 Hwy 1-06B, West of Indian Head 2 1

TOTAL: 24 test sites 65 sections
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2.4 Monitoring of C-LTPP Test Sites

Each of the ten Provincial Highway Agencies participates in the C-LTPP project through the contribution and monitoring of in-
service pavement test sites. Information on the original pavement structure was gathered prior to placement of the overlays in
1989 or 1990. Since then, the performance of each AC overlay has been monitored on an annual basis, and is expected to
continue until the end of the overlay service life or the year 2004, whichever is the earliest.

All pavement monitoring activities in C-LTPP are conducted according to two documents;

1) C-SHRP Pavement Research Technical Guidelines, which provides detailed procedures and protocols for each data
collection activity as well as the data collection forms, and;

 
2) Summary of C-LTPP Monitoring Activities, which provides a convenient overview of the annual data collection

requirements.

A copy of these documents can be obtained by contacting the C-SHRP office.

The types of data collected, the responsibility for each, and the frequency of testing is outlined in Table 3. Each agency has
appointed an LTPP Contact Engineer to oversee the field activities on their test sites and to ensure compliance with the C-LTPP
data collection guidelines. All of the data identified in Table 3 are stored in the C-LTPP Database located at C-SHRP
headquarters in Ottawa, Canada. A comprehensive description of the C-LTPP Database is provided in Chapter 3.

TABLE 3 : C-LTPP DATA COLLECTION OVERVIEW

ACTIVITY FREQUENCY RESPONSIBILITY

Test Site Identification one-time Agency

Pavement Rehabilitation one-time Agency

Material Sampling & Testing prior, during, and immediately
after the overlay

Agency

Surface Distress Survey prior to overlay,yearly Agency

Longitudinal & Transverse Profile prior to overlay,yearly Agency

Benkelman Beam - Long-Term Changes prior to overlay,yearly(up to
1995)

Agency

Benkelman Beam - Seasonal Variations monthly, in one year Agency

Benkelman Beam - Spring Factor weekly, in three different years Agency

Falling Weight Deflectometer every 2nd year C-SHRP/Agency

Environmental Data1 historical, yearly C-SHRP

Traffic Data 2 historical, yearly Agency

Skid Resistance every 2nd year Agency

Pavement Maintenance as required Agency

Video Logging one-time Agency

1 Climatic data is obtained from the Canadian Climate Centre, Environment Canada
2 Traffic Data includes continuous Weigh-In-Motion (WIM) or continuous Automatic Vehicle Classification (AVC) when

available, as well as agency estimates of major traffic parameters.

3. C-LTPP DATABASE

3.1 Database Structure and Content
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interested in receiving profile and surface distress data for three test sites in Saskatchewan. The database program will search
each table that contains profile and distress data and extract only the data for the desired 3 test sites. In this case, the link
between the tables is provided by the test site identification field.

3.2 Database Dictionary

The C-LTPP Database Dictionary is a comprehensive synopsis of the C-LTPP Database, intended to facilitate the understanding
and general use of the database by the user. This Database Dictionary is divided according to:

• Database Table Definitions
• Glossary of Data Elements

3.2.1 Database Table Definitions

The Database Table Definitions, Table 5, provide an overview of the C-LTPP Database. It lists and describes each table in the
database, according to the four modules presented in Table 4.

Calculated Values

Another important aspect of the C-LTPP Database is the existence of calculated values. Most tables in the database contain only
raw data elements collected at the source with no manipulation conducted on the data. However with the intent of providing
more useful information to the user, certain tables contain values that were calculated from the raw data elements by C-SHRP.
The following describes the tables containing calculated values;

Pavement Surface Distress (transcrk, wheelcrk, ctrlncrk, edgecrk)

Contains an annual summary of the extent of cracking by severity level. Using the detailed surface condition surveys
(“Surface Distress” table), a summation of each type of crack was compiled into summary spreadsheets.

Benkelman Beam (bb, bbseason, bbspring)

Contains raw Benkelman Beam readings as provided by the Provincial agencies, as well as the rebounds computed by
C-SHRP using the CGRA Benkelman Beam procedure. In this procedure, the rebounds are computed based on
whether the front legs of the beam are within the deflection bowl.

Profile & Cross-Section (rutsum, irisum)

Contains annual values for rut depth and IRI as computed from the original dipstick profile data.
• Rut depths were obtained by rotating the transverse profile and measuring the vertical length below the two highest

points using a 1.2m equivalent line (the definition of rut depth is the maximum vertical distance under a 1.2m
straightedge).

• IRI  is computed using the World Bank procedures for calibrating road roughness measurements.

Table 5: Database Table Definitions

Abbreviated
Table Name

Table Name Table Contents

1.  EXPERIMENT DESCRIPTION
asbuilt Site Description Identification, location and description of the experimental test sites, including

as-built information on the pavement structure.

tabledef Database Table Definitions Summary of the C-LTPP Database including table definitions

glossary Glossary of Data Elements Definition of each data element (fields) in the C-LTPP Database, by table
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exp_code Explanatory Codes Description of the codes used throughout the database

qc_chk Quality Control Checks List of quality control checks conducted on each data element

pha_cont Provincial Highway Agency
Contacts

Current C-LTPP PHA Engineer responsible for data collection in each
province

2.  MATERIAL SAMPLING & TESTING
rehabcst Pavement Rehabilitation-

Construction Data
Construction record of the rehabilitated pavement

log_core Log of Pavement Cores Thickness, material description and condition of all extracted cores

coretst1 Asphalt Concrete Core Test
Results_1

Laboratory Tests conducted on asphalt concrete cores retrieved before and
after rehabilitation

coretst2 Asphalt Concrete Core Test
Results_2

Laboratory Tests conducted on asphalt concrete cores retrieved after
rehabilitation

ac_tst1 Asphalt Concrete Test Results_1 Laboratory Tests conducted on asphalt concrete cores and on bulk
uncompacted AC samples retrieved before and after rehabilitation

ac_tst2 Asphalt Concrete Test Results_2 Laboratory Tests conducted on bulk uncompacted AC samples retrieved from
either the paver or the asphalt plant during rehabilitation

log_bore Log of Pavement Bore Hole(s) Description of depths and strata changes from the top of pavement surface
before rehabilitation, including identification of samples removed

log_shld Log of Shoulder Probe Description of depths and strata changes from the top of the shoulder

log_tp Log of Pavement Test Pit Physical description of pavement structure before rehabilitation as observed in
test pit, including identification of samples removed

tp_tst In-Situ Test Results (Test Pit) Results of in-situ tests conducted in the test pit at each distinct layer of the
pavement structure

base_tst Base Test Results Classification and physical properties of the base material

sbas_tst Subbase Test Results Classification and physical properties of the subbase material

subg_tst Subgrade Test Results Classification and physical properties of the subgrade material

samp_rep Material Sampling Site Report Summary of Material Sampling & Testing Site Activities

3.  HISTORICAL DATA
clim_hst Historical Climatic Data Historical monthly climatic data along with annual totals, originating from

traf_hst Historical Traffic Data Annual summary traffic variables since original highway construction, based
on Provincial Highway Agency records

4.  MONITORING
climate Annual Climate Monthly climatic data along with annual totals, originating from Environment

Canada, for each year since rehabilitation of the test site

traffic Annual Traffic Annual summary traffic variables since rehabilitation, based on Provincial
Highway Agency records

traf_cls 1 Vehicle Classification 1 Continuous vehicle volumes (FHWA Classification) by week, obtained via
AVC or WIM technology

traf_wt 1 Vehicle Loading by Axle Group 1 Axle Load Occurrences by axle group for each vehicle class (FHWA),
obtained using WIM equipment

distr Pavement Surface Distress Detailed pavement surface condition survey performed each year after
rehabilitation
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exp_code Explanatory Codes Description of the codes used throughout the database

qc_chk Quality Control Checks List of quality control checks conducted on each data element

pha_cont Provincial Highway Agency
Contacts

Current C-LTPP PHA Engineer responsible for data collection in each
province

2.  MATERIAL SAMPLING & TESTING
rehabcst Pavement Rehabilitation-

Construction Data
Construction record of the rehabilitated pavement

log_core Log of Pavement Cores Thickness, material description and condition of all extracted cores

coretst1 Asphalt Concrete Core Test
Results_1

Laboratory Tests conducted on asphalt concrete cores retrieved before and
after rehabilitation

coretst2 Asphalt Concrete Core Test
Results_2

Laboratory Tests conducted on asphalt concrete cores retrieved after
rehabilitation

ac_tst1 Asphalt Concrete Test Results_1 Laboratory Tests conducted on asphalt concrete cores and on bulk
uncompacted AC samples retrieved before and after rehabilitation

ac_tst2 Asphalt Concrete Test Results_2 Laboratory Tests conducted on bulk uncompacted AC samples retrieved from
either the paver or the asphalt plant during rehabilitation

log_bore Log of Pavement Bore Hole(s) Description of depths and strata changes from the top of pavement surface
before rehabilitation, including identification of samples removed

log_shld Log of Shoulder Probe Description of depths and strata changes from the top of the shoulder

log_tp Log of Pavement Test Pit Physical description of pavement structure before rehabilitation as observed in
test pit, including identification of samples removed

tp_tst In-Situ Test Results (Test Pit) Results of in-situ tests conducted in the test pit at each distinct layer of the
pavement structure

base_tst Base Test Results Classification and physical properties of the base material

sbas_tst Subbase Test Results Classification and physical properties of the subbase material

subg_tst Subgrade Test Results Classification and physical properties of the subgrade material

samp_rep Material Sampling Site Report Summary of Material Sampling & Testing Site Activities

3.  HISTORICAL DATA
clim_hst Historical Climatic Data Historical monthly climatic data along with annual totals, originating from

traf_hst Historical Traffic Data Annual summary traffic variables since original highway construction, based
on Provincial Highway Agency records

4.  MONITORING
climate Annual Climate Monthly climatic data along with annual totals, originating from Environment

Canada, for each year since rehabilitation of the test site

traffic Annual Traffic Annual summary traffic variables since rehabilitation, based on Provincial
Highway Agency records

traf_cls 1 Vehicle Classification 1 Continuous vehicle volumes (FHWA Classification) by week, obtained via
AVC or WIM technology

traf_wt 1 Vehicle Loading by Axle Group 1 Axle Load Occurrences by axle group for each vehicle class (FHWA),
obtained using WIM equipment

distr Pavement Surface Distress Detailed pavement surface condition survey performed each year after
rehabilitation
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distunif Uniform Pavement Surface
Distress

Information on the "uniform" surface defects (i.e. covering more than 75% of
the pavement surface) existing each year

transcrk Transverse Cracking Summary Annual Summary of the extent of transverse cracking, by severity level

wheelcrk Wheel Path Cracking Summary Annual summary of the extent of wheel path cracking, by severity level

ctrlncrk Centreline Cracking Summary Annual summary of the extent of longitudinal centreline cracking, by severity
level

edgecrk Pavement Edge Cracking
Summary

Annual summary of the extent of longitudinal pavement edge cracking, by
severity level

midlancrk Midlane Cracking Summary Annual summary of the extent of midlane cracking, by severity level

meandercrk Meander Cracking Summary Annual summary of the extent of meander cracking, by severity level

blockcrk Block (or Map) Cracking
Summary

Annual summary of the extent of block (or map) cracking, by severity level

-- FWD_1989 2 1989 Dynatest FWD peak deflection readings, obtained at all sites
rehabilitated in 1989

fwd Falling Weight Deflectometer Dynatest FWD peak deflection readings collected every 2nd year since
rehabilitation

fwdgen FWD Summary Summary Information on the FWD testing activities

bbseason Seasonal Benk. Beam Rebounds Monthly Benkelman Beam readings and computed rebounds, obtained during
the non-freeze months

bbspring Spring Benk. Beam Rebounds Weekly Benkelman Beam readings and computed rebounds, obtained during
the spring thaw

bb Annual Benk. Beam Rebounds Annual Benkelman Beam readings and computed rebounds, obtained each
year after rehabilitation

rutsum Summary of Pavement Rut Depths Annual rut depths in the OWP & IWP, computed from transverse dipstick
profiles

irisum Summary of Pavement Roughness
(IRI)

Annual International Roughness Index (IRI) in the OWP & IWP, computed
from the longitudinal dipstick profiles

prof Longitudinal Profile 3 Pavement surface profile of the wheel paths conducted in a continuous, closed
loop fashion using the Dipstick at a foot spacing of 300mm

xsec Transverse Profile 3 Pavement surface cross-sectional profiles using a 50mm or 100mm Dipstick
Profiler

skid Skid Resistance Skid resistance measurements obtained annually since rehabilitation

maintsum Summary of Maintenance Activity Record of preventive maintenance activities (seal coats, crack seals, patching)
since rehabilitation

1. At the time of updating this user's guide, the site-specific monitored traffic data had not yet been processed  and verified for quality.

2. Data is available in hard copy (i.e. photocopies) format only.

3. "Longitudinal Profile" and "Transverse Profile" are large tables containing every dipstick reading in the survey; as such this data is divided into

separate tables by year of measurements

3.2.2 Glossary of Data Elements

The Glossary of Data Elements located in Appendix B provides a more detailed description of the C-LTPP Database. For each
table in the database, it provides a definition of all fields residing in these tables, including;

• Database Field Name-the field names were established so as to provide a general understanding of the data element.
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• Data Type - whether the data element is a description, number, identification number, date/time, location, comment,
code (requires cross-referencing to the “ Explanatory Codes” in Appendix C), or a C-SHRP calculated value;

• Description/Collection Method - provides a definition of the data element which may include;

⇒ data collection method (how and where the information was obtained);

⇒ test specification of test conducted (e.g. ASTM, AASHTO);

⇒ units of measurement.

• Explanatory Codes Table - The Explanatory Codes Table provides a definition of each code used throughout the C-
LTPP Database. The table is provided in digital format with all data releases.

The Glossary of Data Elements will be used as a second reference to the user when formulating a data request, and also as a
future reference when performing analyses of the data.

Although the Data Glossary is a good reference source to verify the definition of each data element, a more comprehensive
description of the data collection methods employed in the C-LTPP Experiment can be found in the “C-SHRP Pavement
Research Technical Guidelines”.

3.3 Database Update

As the work plan for C-LTPP calls for continued field monitoring up to the year 2004. During this period, every effort will be
made to augment the database with the validated annual monitoring results as soon as they become available.  The additional
annual data pertain to the monitoring module only.  The updates will not be regularly scheduled, so users are advised to use the
most recent data releases for their analyses and to update their database files whenever feasible by contacting the C-SHRP
office.

4. PUBLIC RELEASE OF DATA

4.1 Data Release Process

Data from the C-LTPP Database can only be obtained by completing the “C-LTPP Data Request Form” located at the back of
this user’s guide (blue forms) following the procedures in Section 4.3. Data will be released beginning in February 1996. The
release of the C-LTPP Database to the public is conducted according to the C-LTPP Data Release Policy located in Appendix A
of this User’s Guide. Users will be requested to sign a statement on the data request form that they have reviewed and agree with
the conditions in the C-LTPP Data Release Policy.

To ensure the integrity of the data, only those data elements that have undergone a minimum level of quality control and
assurance (QC/QA) checks will be made available for release to interested parties. Any data that has passed the defined QC/QA
procedures will be made available at all times. The C-SHRP Executive Committee retains the final authority over any release of
C-LTPP data.

A record of the individuals or organizations receiving C-LTPP data will be kept on file. In addition, regular surveys may be
conducted to monitor customer satisfaction, with the goal of improving the database and/or data release process. This contact list
will also be used to advise of new developments concerning C-LTPP and the database.

4.2 Data Quality Control and Assurance (QC/QA)

All data elements in C-LTPP proceeds through quality control and assurance (QC/QA) procedures before being ready for
release to the public. The C-LTPP QC/QA procedure is explained below;

1.  Data Collection Guidelines:
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Procedures for collecting data are documented in the "C-SHRP Pavement Research Technical Guidelines" and the
"Summary of C-LTPP Monitoring Activities". These two reference documents are intended to ensure that all of the C-
LTPP data are collected in an accurate and consistent manner across all test sites.

2.  Visual Verification Prior to Encoding:

All of the C-LTPP data is reviewed manually before being input into the C-LTPP Database to catch obvious data
collection errors. In addition, some data such as the dipstick readings are preprocessed before they are entered.

3. Critical Data Checks:

All critical data fields are defined in the database computer program as NOT NULL which means that data must be
present in these fields or else the record cannot be saved. This ensures that the database is not released with important
data missing.

4. Range Checks:

Most numerical data elements in the database contain defined range validation checks to ensure that numeric values fall
within an expected range. If a value outside this range is entered, an audible warning and a message is invoked so that the
person entering the data may verify the value.

5. Inter-tabular Checks:

These checks are applied in specific circumstances in the database and are intended to verify the consistency of data
across inter-related tables. For example, if a maintenance event is identified in the "Maintenance Module", then this
maintenance treatment must appear in future "Surface Distress Mapping Tables".

6. Time Series Plots of Variables:

Certain performance variables such as rut depth, IRI, cracking, as well as climatic and traffic variables are plotted across
adjacent test sections on an annual basis to verify if the variable changes with time in a reasonable manner as shown in
Figure 3. The construction date of each overlay is the reference for time and age measurements. Plots show the values of
the variable prior to overlay and all measurements made thereafter.
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Figure 3: Transverse crack propagation on New Brunswick Site #840604

7. Feedback Loop to Agency Contact Engineers:

Whenever a value fails one of the QC checks in steps 2 through 6, it is brought to the attention of the responsible provincial
agency contact engineer in an attempt to resolve the problem. If the value is in fact found to be an error, the data element is
deleted from the database. If there is a logical explanation for the value, the data element is retained with a comment explaining
its acceptibility.

4.3 Requesting Data

Two copies of the C-LTPP Data Request Form (blue pages) are located at the back of this User’s Guide. To receive any portion
of the C-LTPP Database, a photocopy of the data request form must be completed and submitted to C-SHRP at the address or
fax number indicated. An on-line data request procedure is also available via the “C-SHRP Program” area of the Transportation
Association of Canada (TAC) web site (http://www.tac-atc.ca/programs/cshrp.htm).

To maintain the necessary control over the quality and integrity of the data, users are not permitted to replicate or distribute
copies of the database without explicit permission from C-SHRP. All data releases shall originate from C-SHRP.

Users can request to receive the entire database (currently this is approximately 15MB of information or, four 1.44MB diskettes
after file compression) but in most situations, data requests can be narrowed down according to the research needs. For example,
only the data for specific provinces may be requested.

With every data release, users will receive the following tables (described in Section 3.2);

• Database Table Definitions (abbreviated name: tabledef)
• Glossary of Data Elements (abbreviated name: glossary)
• Explanatory Codes (abbreviated name: exp_code)
• Quality Control Checks (abbreviated name: qc_chk)
• Site Description (abbreviated name: asbuilt)

C-LTPP DATA REQUEST FORM

The following provides a step-by-step procedure for formulating a data request using the C-LTPP Data Request Form.

Name and Address
Complete the top portion of the form (name, title, address, phone, fax, e-mail).

Data Tables Requested
Refer to the Database Table Definitions, Section 3.2.1. From this list, determine the types of data (i.e. table names) of interest
and mark each of them on the data request form.

Sites/Geographical Zones Requested
For the type of data (table names) you selected in the previous section, you must now mark the geographical locations of
interest. If you prefer, you can check off “All Sites” to receive data from all 65 test sections in Canada.
You also have the option of receiving only the data from specific test sites by referring to TABLE 2 of this user’s guide, and
writing down the site identification numbers in the area provided.

Detailed Quality Control Checks
Mark this box if you want to receive information on the results of the quality control checks performed on the data. For example,
the actual numerical range limits for the data elements can be provided.

Storage Media
Users should select the storage media format from the options given. The compressed file sizes from typical data requests range
between 2MB and 12MB. The transfer of data files via e-mail (if files are reasonably small) or via File Transfer Protocol (FTP)
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is available; users will be contacted to make the necessary arrangements if this option is selected. The provision of data via other
storage media not listed may be arranged upon request.  The data files you will receive will be in a compressed format using the
PKZIP or similar compression program.

Data Format
Select the computer format for the data you have requested from the options listed. Please make sure to specify the version
number of the software program. The provision of data in other data formats not listed here may be arranged upon request.
Please note that, of the data format options given, certain formats may organize and display the C-LTPP data structure better
than others.

Data release policy - Signature
Users must provide their signature attesting that they agree with the conditions described in the C-LTPP Data Release Policy
(Appendix A).

REFERENCES

“Pavement Research Technical Guidelines”, Canadian Strategic Highway Research Program (C-SHRP), Roads and
Transportation Association of Canada (RTAC), Ottawa, 1988.

“Summary of C-LTPP Monitoring Activities - April 1995 Version”, Canadian Strategic Highway Research Program (C-
SHRP),  Transportation Association of Canada (TAC), Ottawa, 1995.

“Long-Term Pavement Performance Information Management System - Data Users Guide”, U.S. Department of
Transportation, Federal Highway Administration, McLean, Virginia, July 1993.

“The C-LTPP Project: Statement of Planned Achievements (1996-2004)”, Canadian Strategic Highway Research Program
(C-SHRP), Transportation Association of Canada (TAC), Ottawa, 1996.
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Appendix A
C-LTPP DATA RELEASE POLICY

The Canadian Strategic Highway Research Program (C-SHRP) manages a Long-Term Pavement Performance (LTPP) project
in which pavement, climatic and traffic information is collected at 65 in-service test sections across Canada and stored in the C-
LTPP National Database. As part of its mandate, C-SHRP will release all or sections of this database to interested parties in
accordance with this data release policy.

To ensure the integrity of the data, only those data elements that have undergone a minimum of pre-defined quality control and
assurance (QC/QA) checks will be made available for release. The C-SHRP Executive Committee authorizes all C-LTPP data
releases based on recommendations received from the C-SHRP LTPP Steering Committee.

The C-SHRP sponsoring agencies can request to obtain their province's data, irrespective of the level of QC/QA the data has
passed.

In the following, (a) the Canadian Strategic Highway Research Program, the Transportation Association of Canada, and all
agencies from whom the data originated are collectively called “ the agencies”, and (b) researchers and others who utilize the
data are referred to as “ users”;

A. Legal Disclaimer

In consideration of the agencies obtaining, compiling and making this data available, each user, by use of the data:

1. acknowledges that the data has been compiled by the agencies in good faith with the intent of assisting users in the design,
analysis, and management of asphalt concrete pavements;

2. acknowledges that the agencies can not guarantee the accuracy, completeness or usefulness of this data;
3. agrees that the user will indemnify and save harmless the agencies and each of them, from all actions and claims for loss or

damage caused or attributed, directly or indirectly, to the data or to the use of the data by the user.”

B. Data Copy Restriction

Under no circumstances shall the user be permitted to reproduce and distribute the C-LTPP database, or any portion thereof, to
third parties. All data releases shall originate from the C-SHRP/TAC office.

C. Acknowledgment

If a report, technical document, digital file, or equipment is generated using the data or results from the analysis of the data, the
user must include a statement on the printed or digital material indicating that the C-LTPP data was obtained from the Canadian
Strategic Highway Research Program (C-SHRP) at the offices of the Transportation Association of Canada (TAC), and the date
the data was obtained.

The user is obligated to forward, free of charge, any published material produced using the C-LTPP data, at the time of
publication.

D. Quality Control/Assurance Procedures

Each data element in C-LTPP undergoes a series of quality assurance procedures before it is ready for release to the public. A
complete description of the QC/QA procedures is included in the C-LTPP Database User’s Guide.

E. Cost-Recovery

To recover the costs associated with fulfilling data requests, all persons will be charged the cost of the distribution media
(diskette, digital audio tape, optical disk, etc..) as well as shipping costs. In addition, specialized requests such as formatted
reports will be charged at an hourly rate of $40. These rates exclude applicable taxes and are subject to change without notice.
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F. Mechanism to monitor future use of the database

A record of the individuals or organizations receiving a given version of the C-LTPP Database, or sections thereof, will be kept
on file. In addition, regular surveys may be conducted to monitor customer satisfaction, with the goal of improving the database
and/or data release process. This contact list will also be used to advise of new developments.

G.  Signature

When requesting data, users will be required to sign a statement that they have reviewed and agree with the conditions
outlined in this data release policy. This statement will be located on the C-LTPP Data Request Form provided with the
Database User’s Guide.
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Appendix B
Glossary of Data Elements

The Glossary of Data Elements provides a brief definition of each data element, by table, according to the 4 modules in the
CLTPP Database. It should be a useful reference to users when formulating a data request and also as a reference source
during future analyses of the data.

Database Field Name Data Type Description/Collection Method

1.  EXPERIMENT DESCRIPTION

Site Description (asbuilt)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

Province Location Province where the C-SHRP test site is located

Highway # Location The number assigned to the highway in which the test site is located

SiteLocation Location A brief description of the site location, e.g. between junctions of highways 21 and 816,
approximately 16km east of Halifax

KilometerPoint Number The station (in kilometres) used by the provincial highway agency for geographical
locations

HwyFunctionalClass Code The classification of the highway depending on its primary use, e.g. Trans Canada,
principal arterial.

#ofThroughLanes(one
direction)

Number The total number of through lanes (exclusive of access roads) in one direction

C-SHRPLaneDescription Description The direction (WB, EB, NB, or SB) and location (travelling or passing lane) of the C-
SHRP study lane

C-SHRPLaneWidth(m) Number The width of the C-SHRP study lane to the nearest tenth of a metre

ShoulderType Description Description of the pavement shoulder (paved or unpaved)

TotalShoulderWidth(m)_Ins
ide

Number The total width of the inside shoulder to the nearest tenth of a metre

TotalShoulderWidth(m)_Ou
tside

Number The total width of the outside shoulder to the nearest tenth of a metre

Latitude_Deg Number Degrees of latitude at which the C-SHRP site is located

Latitude_Min Number Minutes of latitude, which combined with the degrees of latitude, locate the test site
geographically

Long_Deg Number Degrees of longitude at which the C-SHRP site is located

Long_Min Number Minutes of longitude, which combined with the degrees of longitude, locate the test site
geographically

Elev(m)AboveSeaLevel Number Approximate elevation of the pavement test site in metres above sea level.

EnvironmentType Description General description of the climatic zone where the test site is located; i.e. wet-no freeze,
wet-freeze, dry-no freeze, dry-freeze

FreezeIndex(C-days) Number Historical average annual freezing index (in degree Celsius-days); e.g. ten degree days=
10 days with a mean air temp. of 1 degree below freezing or 5 days with a mean air temp.
of 2 degrees below freezing.

AnnualPrecip(mm) Number Historical average annual precipitation, in mm of water, in the vicinity of the test site
(10mm of snowfall=1mm or rainfall)

Annual#DaysWithPrecip Number Historical average annual number of days in which precipitation was recorded in the
vicinity of the test site.

AnnualAirFreeze-
ThawCycles

Number Historical ave annual # of freeze-thaw cycles (estimated from mean air temp. in the
vicinity of the site); an air freeze-thaw cycle occurs when the air temp drops below & later
rises above the freezing point, regardless of duration of time below freezing
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Database Field Name Data Type Description/Collection Method
TempGradient (C) Number Historical average temperature range in the vicinity of the test site; i.e. (monthly mean

daily max temp) - (monthly mean daily min temp)

AveEstimatedAnnualESALS
sinceRehab

Number Average annual Equivalent Single Axle Load (ESAL) in the first 4 years after
rehabilitation of the site; the ESAL values were estimated by each agency from traffic
volume counts, vehicle classification counts & truck weight measurements.

SubsurfaceDrainage Description The method of water drainage underneath the asphalt concrete surface; e.g. longitudinal,
transverse, blanket.

OrigPavConstrYear Date/Time The year in which the original pavement structure was built and opened to traffic.

OrigPavThick (mm) Number Total thickness of the asphalt concrete pavement immediately before the C-LTPP
experiment began (i.e. prior to placement of the overlay in 1989 or 1990).

OrigPavDescr Description General description of the type of material in the original asphalt concrete pavement
surface prior to overlay

OrigPavMatCode Code Specific code to describe the pavement surface material type which existed prior to the
overlay.

DateofRehab Date/Time Date when the C-LTPP experiment offically began at each test site (i.e. the date when the
overlay was placed)

ExperimentTypeCode Code Description of the specific topic of study at the adjacent test sections of each test site; e.g.
performance comparisons of different overlay thicknesses, performance comparisons of
RAP vs virgin AC, etc...

MillDepth(mm) Number Depth of milling in millimetres prior to placement of overlay.

OverlayThick(mm) Number The total thickness of the asphalt concrete overlay.

OverlayDescr Description General description of the type of material that makes up the asphalt concrete overlay.

OverlayMaterialCode Code Specific code to describe the overlay material type.

TotalACThick(mm) Number Resulting total asphalt concrete thickness after placement of overlay (equals "thickness of
original AC" minus "mill depth" plus "thickness of overlay")

BaseThick(mm) Number Total thickness of the base layer, estimated from a test pit excavation and/or borehole
sampling

BaseDescr Description General description of the base layer material

BaseClassCode Code Specific code related to the soil classification and description of the base material.

SubbaseThick(mm) Number Total thickness of the subbase layer, estimated from a test pit excavation and/or borehole
sampling

SubbaseDescr Description General description of the subbase layer material

SubbaseClassCode Code Specific code related to the soil classification and description of the subbase material.

SubgradeDescr Description General description of the subgrade soil

SubgradeClassCode Code Specific code related to the soil classification and description of the subgrade material.

Remarks Comment Comments

Database Field Name Data Type Description/Collection Method

2.  MATERIAL SAMPLING & TESTING MODULE

Pavement Rehabilitation-Construction Data (rehabcst)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

OverlayCode Code Provides a classification of the overlay by size and material type; e.g. OL1 = thin overlay,
R1 = milling and hot recycled AC

Layer Location Overlay lift: bottom, middle, or top lift, or single lift

Thickness(mm) Number The approximate thickness of each asphalt concrete layer (or lift) placed

AsphaltPlantType Description Type of asphalt plant used for construction; i.e. batch, drum, continuous or other.
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Database Field Name Data Type Description/Collection Method
AntiStrippingAgentCode Code Code identifying the agent used to combat stripping of the asphalt concrete, if applicable.

AntiStrippingAgent_ %
byMass

Number Percentage (by mass) of antistripping agent inserted into the asphalt concrete mix, if
applicable

MoistureSusceptTestType Code Identification of the moisture susceptibility test conducted, if applicable.

RecyclingAgentCode Code Code identifying the recycling agent added to the recycled asphalt concrete, if applicable.

RecyclingAgent_% byMass Number Percentage (by mass) of recycling agent added to the asphalt concrete mix, if applicable.

LaydownTemp_Mean(C) Number Mean of all asphalt concrete mixture temperature measurements (degrees Celsius)
measured immediately after placement

LaydownTemp_Min(C) Number Minimum measurement of all asphalt concrete mixture temperatures (degrees Celsius)
taken immediately after placement

LaydownTemp_Max(C) Number Maximum measurement of all asphalt concrete mixture temperatures (degrees Celsius)
measured immediately after placement

LaydownTemp_#ofTests Number Total number of AC temperature measurements (degrees Celsius) taken immediately after
placement

LaydownTemp_StdDev Number Standard deviation of all temperature measurements from the mean.

AirTemp(C) Number Air temperature in degrees Celsius at the time of paving.

CompactionEquip1-
6_RollerCode

Code Code describing each type of compaction equipment used to compact the newly-placed
asphalt concrete mat.

CompactionEquip1-
6_#ofPasses

Number Total number of passes made with each individual compactor.

CompactionEquip1-
6_Mass(tonnes)

Number Total mass (in tonnes) of each individual compactor.

CompactionEquip1-
6_TirePress(kPa)

Number Tire pressure (in kPa) of the pneumatic tired compactors used.

CompactionEquip1-
6_Freq(VPM)

Number Vibration frequency (in VPM) of the vibratory type compactors used.

CompactionEquip1-
6_Amplitude(mm)

Number Vibration amplitude (in mm) of the vibratory type compactor used.

CompactionEquip1-
6_Speed(kmph)

Number Average travel speed (in km/h) of each compactor used during the compaction process.

CompactionEquip1-
6_LiftNumber

Number Number identifying the placement of each asphalt concrete layer (a "1" indicates the first
lift or layer placed); the preceding compaction information is given seperately for each
lift.

C-LTPP PHA Engineer Name Provincial highway agency engineer responsible for C-LTPP activities at the time of
construction of the overlay

DateOfRehab/Report Date/Time Date of rehabilitation (also available in Site Description table) or date this form was
completed by the agency's C-LTPP Engineer.

Remarks Comment Comments

Log of Pavement Cores (log_core)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

Pavement Origin Description Whether the cores are from the "original" asphalt concrete or the "overlay" AC.

C-LTPP PHA Engineer Name Provincial highway agency engineer responsible for C-LTPP activities at the time of
material sampling and testing

DateOfCoring/Report Date/Time Date when the coring took place, or date when this form was completed

Operator Name Name of person or company who operated coring equipment

Equipment Description Name or model of coring equipment used

Core Size(mm) Number Diameter (in mm) of the cores retrieved.

Cooling Medium Description Method used to cool the saw during the core extraction process.
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Database Field Name Data Type Description/Collection Method
Sample Code Code 4-character code: 1st letter defines sample type(C=core, K=block, B=bulk, M=moisture,

T=Shelby tube, J=split spoon, P=broken); 2nd letter defines sample material(A=AC,
G=granular or unbound base/subbase, S=subgrade); 3rd & 4th char=sample number
sequence

Elevation(m) Number Approximate elevation of the top of the core in metres above sea level.

CoreRecoveryCode Code One-digit code to describe the condition of the recovered core; i.e. 1=intact,
2=separated/debonded, 3=broken)

SurfaceLayerThick(mm) Number Thickness (in mm) of the top layer (or lift) of the asphalt concrete, based on a manual
observation of the recovered core

SurfaceLayerMaterialDescr Description Description of the asphalt concrete layer (including type of material, general condition
and defects such as cracks, unusual voids, unusual distribution of aggregates, etc..), based
on a manual observation of the recovered core.

SurfaceLayerMaterialCode Code Code describing the type of asphalt concrete material in the top layer of the core.

Layer2-5Thick(mm) Number Thickness (in mm) of the given layer (or lift) of the asphalt concrete, based on a manual
observation of the recovered core; layer 2 is located above layer 3, layer 3 located above
layer 4, etc..

Layer2-5MaterialDescr Description Description of the asphalt concrete layer (including type of material, general condition
and defects such as cracks, unusual voids, unusual distribution of aggregates, etc..), based
on a manual observation of the recovered core.

Layer2-5MaterialCode Code Code describing the type of asphalt concrete material in the given layer of the core.

Remarks Comment Comments

Asphalt Concrete Core Test Results_1 (coretst1)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

PavementOrigin Description Whether the cores are from the "original" asphalt concrete or the "overlay" AC.

SampleCode Code 4-character code: 1st letter defines sample type(C=core, K=block, B=bulk, M=moisture,
T=Shelby tube, J=split spoon, P=broken); 2nd letter defines sample material(A=AC,
G=granular or unbound base/subbase, S=subgrade); 3rd & 4th char=sample number
sequence

SurfaceCode Code Code describing the type of asphalt concrete material in the given layer of the core.

LayerCode Code Code identifying the pavement structure layer; e.g. 01=overlay, 03=original surface,
05=base, 06=subbase, 07=subgrade, 10=surface treatment, etc..

Thickness(mm) Number Thickness (in mm) of the given layer (or lift) of the asphalt concrete, based on a manual
observation of the recovered core;

LayerLocation Location Location of the given layer of AC; i.e. surface, 1st intermediate, 2nd intermediate, or
bottom

ConstructionYear Date/Time Year in which the construction of the overlay occured; i.e. 1989, 1990 or 1991

BulkSpecificGravity_Mean Number Average bulk specific gravity from all recovered cores, calculated according to the
standard  ASTM D2726 test procedure, Method A, saturated surface dry samples; if
absorbed water exceeds 2% of the volume of the specimen use ASTM D1188

BulkSpecificGravity_Min Number Minimum bulk specific gravity value obtained from all recovered cores using ASTM
D2726 or D1188.

BulkSpecificGravity_Max Number Maximum bulk specific gravity value obtained from all recovered cores using ASTM
D2726 or D1188.

BulkSpecificGravity_#ofTes
ts

Number Total number of bulk specific gravity tests taken.

BulkSpecGravity_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all bulk specific gravity test results.

TheoriticalMaxSpecificGrav
_Mean

Number Average of all Theoritical Maximum Specific Gravity tests (ASTM D2041) conducted on
the recovered cores.

TheoriticalMaxSpecificGrav
_Min

Number Minimum value of all Theoritical Maximum Specific Gravity tests (ASTM D2041)
conducted on the recovered cores.
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Database Field Name Data Type Description/Collection Method
TheoriticalMaxSpecificGrav
_Max

Number Maximum value of all Theoritical Maximum Specific Gravity tests (ASTM D2041)
conducted on the recovered cores.

TheoriticalMaxSpecificGrav
_#ofTests

Number Total number of Theoritical Maximum Specific Gravity tests (ASTM D2041) conducted
on the recovered cores.

TheoriticalMaxSpecificGrav
_StdDev

Number Standard deviation from the mean of the Theoritical Maximum Specific Gravity tests
(ASTM D2041) conducted on the recovered cores.

%AirVoids_Mean Number Average percentage of air voids in the recovered cores determined using the standard
ASTM D3203 test procedure.

%AirVoids_Min Number Minimum value from all tests (ASTM D3203) for percent air voids in the recovered cores.

%AirVoids_Max Number Maximum value from all tests (ASTM D3203) for percent air voids in the recovered
cores.

%AirVoids_#ofTests Number Total number of tests (ASTM D3203) for percent air voids in the recovered cores.

%AirVoids_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all tests for percent air voids in the recovered cores.

%VMA_Mean Number Average percentage voids in mineral aggregate in the given sample, calculated using the
specific gravities of the bulk asphalt samples

%VMA_Min Number Minimum value from all VMA calculations made on the given sample.

%VMA_Max Number Maximum value from all VMA calculations made on the given sample.

%VMA_#ofTests Number Total number of calculations of VMA made on the given sample

%VMA_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all VMA calculations made on the given sample.

MarshallStability(KN) Number Marshall stability value (in kN) obtained using the standard ASTM D1559 test procedure
on the recovered cores; the stability value was corrected for the thickness of the core.

MarshallFlow(x0.25mm) Number Recorded Marshall Flow value (in 0.25mm) obtained using the standard ASTM D1559
testing procedure

%AsphaltCement Number Percentage of bitumen in the asphalt concrete cores as measured using the standard ASTM
D2172 testing procedure

%EffectiveAsphaltCement Number Effective asphalt cement content based on the calculation of the percentage of asphalt
absorbed by the aggregate according to ASTM D4469.

PHAGradationReport Y/N Declaration (Yes or No) on whether a copy of the Provincial Highway Agency's standard
gradation report of the aggregate extracted from the cores has been provided

C-LTPP PHA Engineer Name Provincial highway agency engineer responsible for C-LTPP activities at the time of
material sampling and testing

DateOfTesting/Report Date/Time Date when the coring took place, or date when this form was completed

Remarks Comment Comments

Asphalt Concrete Core Test Results_2 (coretst2)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

Pavement Origin Description Whether the cores are from the "original" asphalt concrete or the "overlay" AC.

SampleCode Code 4-character code: 1st letter defines sample type(C=core, K=block, B=bulk, M=moisture,
T=Shelby tube, J=split spoon, P=broken); 2nd letter defines sample material(A=AC,
G=granular or unbound base/subbase, S=subgrade); 3rd & 4th char=sample number
sequence

SurfaceCode Code Code describing the type of asphalt concrete material in the given layer of the core.

LayerCode Code Code identifying the pavement structure layer; e.g. 01=overlay, 03=original surface,
05=base, 06=subbase, 07=subgrade, 10=surface treatment, etc..

LayerLocation Location Location of the given layer of AC; i.e. surface, 1st intermediate, 2nd intermediate, or
bottom

ConstructionYear Date/Time Year in which the construction of the overlay occured; i.e. 1989, 1990 or 1991

Thickness_Mean(mm) Number As-built average thickness (in mm) of all cores recovered; cores were taken to ensure they
were representative of the test section thickness.

Thickness_Min(mm) Number Minimum thickness of all cores recovered
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Database Field Name Data Type Description/Collection Method
Thickness_Max(mm) Number Maximum thickness of all cores recovered

Thickness_#ofTests Number Total number of thickness measurements taken, which corresponds to the number of cores
recovered at this test section

Thickness_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all thickness measurements

BulkSpecificGravity_Mean Number Average bulk specific gravity from all recovered cores, calculated according to the
standard  ASTM D2726 test procedure, Method A, saturated surface dry samples; if
absorbed water exceeds 2% of the volume of the specimen use ASTM D1188

BulkSpecificGravity_Min Number Minimum bulk specific gravity value obtained from all recovered cores using ASTM
D2726 or D1188.

BulkSpecificGravity_Max Number Maximum bulk specific gravity value obtained from all recovered cores using ASTM
D2726 or D1188.

BulkSpecificGravity_#ofTes
ts

Number Total number of bulk specific gravity tests taken.

BulkSpecificGravity_StdDe
v

Number Standard deviation from the mean of all bulk specific gravity test results.

C-LTPP PHA Engineer Name Provincial highway agency engineer responsible for C-LTPP activities at the time of
material sampling and testing

DateOfTesting/Report Date/Time Date when the coring took place, or date when this form was completed

Remarks Comment Comments

Asphalt Concrete Test Results_1 (ac_tst1)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

PavementOrigin Description Whether the cores are from the "original" asphalt concrete or the "overlay" AC.

SampleCode Code 4-character code: 1st letter defines sample type(C=core, K=block, B=bulk, M=moisture,
T=Shelby tube, J=split spoon, P=broken); 2nd letter defines sample material(A=AC,
G=granular or unbound base/subbase, S=subgrade); 3rd & 4th char=sample number
sequence

SurfaceCode Code Code describing the type of asphalt concrete material in the given layer.

LayerCode Code Code identifying the pavement structure layer; e.g. 01=overlay, 03=original surface,
05=base, 06=subbase, 07=subgrade, 10=surface treatment, etc..

LayerLocation Location Location of the given layer of AC; i.e. surface, 1st intermediate, 2nd intermediate, or
bottom

AsphaltCementCode Code Code describing the grade of the bitumen used in the asphalt concrete mixture.

Refinery Description Source (refinery) of the asphalt cement, if known

CrudeSource Description Description of the asphalt crude source, if known

SpecificGravAsphaltCement Number Specific gravity of the asphalt cement (as determined by the standard ASTM D70 testing
procedure) extracted from the cores by way of an Abson recovery (ASTM D1856)

KinViscosity@60C(mm2/se
c)

Number Kinematic viscosity (in mm2/second) of the asphalt cement @60 degrees Celsius (as
determined by the standard ASTM D2170 test procedure); sample bitumen extracted from
the cores by way of an Abson recovery (ASTM D1856).

Viscosity@60C(Pa.s) Number Viscosity, or coefficient of viscosity, (in Pascal -seconds) of the asphalt cement by
vaccum capillary viscometers @ 60 degrees Celsius (ASTM D2171 test procedure);
sample bitumen extracted from the cores by way of an Abson recovery (ASTM D1856).

KinViscosity@135C(mm2/s
ec)

Number Kinematic viscosity (in mm2/second) of the asphalt cement @ 135 degrees Celsius (as
determined by the standard ASTM D2170 test procedure); sample bitumen extracted from
the cores by way of an Abson recovery (ASTM D1856).

Viscosity@135C(Pa.s) Number Viscosity, or coefficient of viscosity, (in Pascal -seconds) of the asphalt cement by
vaccum capillary viscometers @ 135 degrees Celsius (ASTM D2171 test procedure);
sample bitumen extracted from the cores by way of an Abson recovery (ASTM D1856).

Penetration@25C(mmX0.1) Number Penetration (in tenths of millimetres) of the asphalt cement @ 25 degrees Celsius (as
determined by the standard ADTM D5 test procedure);sample bitumen extracted from the
cores by way of an Abson recovery (ASTM D1856).
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Penetration@4C(mmX0.1) Number Penetration (in tenths of millimetres) of the asphalt cement @ 4 degrees Celsius (as

determined by the standard ADTM D5 test procedure);sample bitumen extracted from the
cores by way of an Abson recovery (ASTM D1856).

Ductility@25C(cm) Number Ductility (in centimetres) of the asphalt cement @ 25 degrees Celsius (as determined by
the standard ADTM D113 test procedure);sample bitumen extracted from the cores by
way of an Abson recovery (ASTM D1856).

Ductility@4C(cm) Number Ductility (in centimetres) of the asphalt cement @ 4 degrees Celsius (as determined by the
standard ADTM D113 test procedure);sample bitumen extracted from the cores by way of
an Abson recovery (ASTM D1856).

Ring&BallSofteningPoint(C
)

Number Softening point (in degrees Celsius) as measured using a ring and ball according to the old
standard ASTM D36 test procedure.

AgingTestCode Code Code identifying the test procedure used to measure aging of the asphalt cement; 1=Thin
Film Oven Test, TFOT (ASTM D1754), 2=Rolling Thin Film Oven Test, RTFOT (ASTM
D2872), 3=Other test.

%LossofMass Number Percent reduction in asphalt cement mass after the aging test.

CoarseAggBulkSpecificGrav Number Bulk specific gravity of the coarse aggregate extracted from the asphalt concrete cores, as
determined by the standard ASTM C127 test procedure.

CoarseAgg%Absorption Number Absorption of the coarse aggregate extracted from the asphalt concrete cores, as
determined by the standard ASTM C127 test procedure.

GeologicCode Code Code describing the geologic classification of the extracted aggregate; e.g. granite,
limestone, shale, quartzite.

CrushedParticleCode Code Code identifying the percentage of "crushed" aggregate in the asphalt concrete; the
crushed particle must have at least 2 crushed faces which equal at least 10% of the total
aggregate surface.

FineAggBulkSpecificGrav Number Bulk specific gravity of the fine aggregate extracted from the asphalt concrete cores, as
determined by the standard ASTM C128 test procedure.

FineAgg%Absorption Number Absorption of the fine aggregate extracted from the asphalt concrete cores, as determined
by the standard ASTM C128 test procedure.

FillerBulkSpecificGrav Number Bulk specific gravity of the filler material extracted from the asphalt concrete cores, as
determined by the standard ASTM D854 test procedure.

BulkSpecGrav_CombinedCa
lculated

Number Bulk specific gravity of the combined extracted material (fine & coarse agg. and the
filler).

%Absorp_CombinedCalcula
ted

Number Absorption of the combined extracted material (fine & coarse agg, and the filler).

PHA SieveSeries Description Identification of the type of sieve used by the Provincial Highway Agency in its aggregate
gradation analysis.

PHA GradationReport Y/N Declaration (Yes or No) on whether a copy of the Provincial Highway Agency's standard
gradation report of the aggregate extracted from the cores has been provided

C-LTPP PHA Engineer Name Provincial highway agency engineer responsible for C-LTPP activities at the time of
material sampling and testing

DateofTesting/Report Date/Time Date when the testing took place, or date when this form was completed

Remarks Comment Comments

Asphalt Concrete Test Results_2 (ac_tst2)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

PavementOrigin Description Whether the cores are from the "original" asphalt concrete or the "overlay" AC.

SampleCode Code 4-character code: 1st letter defines sample type(C=core, K=block, B=bulk, M=moisture,
T=Shelby tube, J=split spoon, P=broken); 2nd letter defines sample material(A=AC,
G=granular or unbound base/subbase, S=subgrade); 3rd & 4th char=sample number
sequence

Sample Source Description Identification of whether the uncompacted asphalt sample was retrieved "on site" from the
paver or from the "asphalt plant".
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SurfaceCode Code Code describing the type of asphalt concrete material in the given layer.

LayerCode Code Code identifying the pavement structure layer; e.g. 01=overlay, 03=original surface,
05=base, 06=subbase, 07=subgrade, 10=surface treatment, etc..

LayerLocation Location Location of the given layer of AC; i.e. surface, 1st intermediate, 2nd intermediate, or
bottom

BulkSpecificGravity_Mean Number Average bulk specific gravity from all tests on the given sample, calculated according to
the standard  ASTM D2726 test procedure, Method A, saturated surface dry samples; if
absorbed water exceeds 2% of the volume of the specimen use ASTM D1188

BulkSpecificGravity_Min Number Minimum bulk specific gravity value obtained from all tests on the given sample, using
ASTM D2726 or D1188.

BulkSpecificGravity_Max Number Maximum bulk specific gravity value obtained from all tests on the given sample, using
ASTM D2726 or D1188.

BulkSpecificGravity_#ofTes
ts

Number Total number of bulk specific gravity tests taken.

BulkSpecGravity_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all bulk specific gravity test results.

TheoriticalMaxSpecGrav_M
ean

Number Average of all Theoritical Maximum Specific Gravity tests (ASTM D2041) conducted on
the given sample.

TheoriticalMaxSpecGrav_M
in

Number Minimum value of all Theoritical Maximum Specific Gravity tests (ASTM D2041)
conducted on the given sample.

TheoriticalMaxSpecGrav_M
ax

Number Maximum value of all Theoritical Maximum Specific Gravity tests (ASTM D2041)
conducted on the given sample.

TheoriticalMaxSpecGrav_#o
fTests

Number Total number of Theoritical Maximum Specific Gravity tests (ASTM D2041) conducted
on the given sample.

TheoriticalMaxSpecGrav_St
dDev

Number Standard deviation from the mean of the Theoritical Maximum Specific Gravity tests
(ASTM D2041) conducted on the given sample.

%AirVoids_Mean Number Average percentage of air voids in the given sample determined using the standard ASTM
D3203 test procedure.

%AirVoids_Min Number Minimum value from all tests (ASTM D3203) for percent air voids in the given sample.

%AirVoids_Max Number Maximum value from all tests (ASTM D3203) for percent air voids in the given sample.

%AirVoids_#ofTests Number Total number of tests (ASTM D3203) for percent air voids in the given sample.

%AirVoids_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all tests for percent air voids in the given sample.

%VMA_Mean Number Average percent voids in mineral aggregate in the given sample, calculated using the
specific gravities of the bulk asphalt samples.

%VMA_Min Number Minimum value from all VMA calculations made on the given sample.

%VMA_Max Number Maximum value from all VMA calculations made on the given sample.

%VMA_#ofTests Number Total number of calculations of VMA made on the given sample.

%VMA_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all VMA calculations made on the given sample.

MarshallStability(KN) Number Marshall stability value (in kN) obtained using the standard ASTM D1559 test procedure
on the given sample

MarshallFlow(x0.25mm) Number Recorded Marshall Flow value (in 0.25mm) obtained using the standard ASTM D1559
testing procedure.

%AsphaltCement Number Percentage of bitumen in the bulk asphalt concrete sample as measured using the standard
ASTM D2172 testing procedure

%EffectiveAsphaltCement Number Effective asphalt cement content based on the calculation of the percentage of asphalt
absorbed by the aggregate according to ASTM D4469.

C-LTPP PHA Engineer Name Provincial highway agency engineer responsible for C-LTPP activities at the time of
material sampling and testing.

DateOfTesting/Report Date/Time Date when the testing took place, or date when this form was completed.

Remarks Comment Comments

Log of Pavement Bore Hole(s) (log_bore)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number
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Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test

sections)

C-LTPP PHA Engineer Name Provincial highway agency engineer responsible for C-LTPP activities at the time of
material sampling and testing.

DateOfBoring/Report Date/Time Date when the boring took place, or date when this form was completed

Operator Name Name of person or company who operated equipment

Equipment Description Name or model of boring equipment used.

BoreHoleSize(mm) Number Diameter (in mm) of the bore hole.

BoreHoleNumber Description Identification of the borehole on the test site according to the approved sampling
locations; in general, A1 = outer wheel path, 5 metres before test section #1; A2=outer
wheel path, 5m before test section #2, etc..

Depth(mm) Range Depth range (in mm) in the borehole where a strata change occurs, and/or where the given
sample was retrieved, and/or where the SPT test was conducted.

Sample Code Code 4-character code: 1st letter defines sample type(C=core, K=block, B=bulk, M=moisture,
T=Shelby tube, J=split spoon, P=broken); 2nd letter defines sample material(A=AC,
G=granular or unbound base/subbase, S=subgrade); 3rd & 4th char=sample number
sequence

SPT, N Blows (300mm) Number Number of Blows, N, to drive the split spoon sampler a depth of 300mm using a 63.5kg
hammer and a drop height of 762mm (standard penetration test, SPT).

SoilSampleNo Code Repeat of the sample code to differentiate whether the sample was used for testing of
moisture content (moisture sample) or other tests (soil sample)

MoistureSampleNo Code Repeat of the sample code to differentiate whether the sample was used for testing of
moisture content (moisture sample) or other tests (soil sample)

Material Description Description General description of the material observed at the given depth range in the borehole,
based on a manual observation.

Material Code Code Code describing and classifying the material observed at the given depth range in the
borehole.

Remarks Comment Comments

Log of Shoulder Probe (log_shld)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

C-LTPP PHA Engineer Name Provincial highway agency engineer responsible for C-LTPP activities at the time of
material sampling and testing

DateOfBoring/Report Date/Time Date testing was done or date report written

Operator Name Name of person or company who operated equipment

Equipment Description Name or model of boring equipment used

Location Location Location of the shoulder borehole on the test site with respect to the pavement.

DepthToBedrock(m) Number Depth (in m) where the auger encountered bedrock; augering was performed to a depth of
6m or to refusal (bedrock) whichever was less.

Depth(mm) Range Depth range (in mm) in the borehole where a strata change occurs.

Elevation(m) Number Elevation of the borehole depth (in metres above sea level).

Material Description Description General description of the material observed at the given depth range in the borehole,
based on a manual observation.

Remarks Comment Comments

Log of Pavement Test Pit (log_tp)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)
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C-LTPP PHA Engineer Name Provincial highway agency engineer responsible for C-LTPP activities at the time of

material sampling and testing

DateOfTesting/Report Date/Time Date when the test pit was dug, or date when report was written

Technician Name Name of the technician responsible for excavation of the test pit.

Exploration Date Date/Time Date when excavation of the test pit occured.

Location Location Location of the test pit on the test site.

Depth(mm) Range Depth range (in mm) in the borehole where a strata change occurs, and where the given
samples were retrieved.

MoistureSampleNo Code Samples used for moisture tests: 1st letter =sample type(C=core, K=block, B=bulk,
M=moisture, T=Shelby tube, J=split spoon, P=broken); 2nd letter =sample
material(A=AC, G=granular or unbound base/subbase, S=subgrade); 3rd & 4th
char=sample number sequence

BulkSampleNo Code Samples for non-moisture tests: 1st letter=sample type(C=core, K=block, B=bulk,
M=moisture, T=Shelby tube, J=split spoon, P=broken); 2nd letter=sample
material(A=AC, G=granular or unbound base/subbase, S=subgrade); 3rd & 4th
char=sample number sequence

Material Description Description General description of the material observed at the given depth range in the test pit, based
on a manual observation.

Material Code Code Code describing and classifying the material observed at the given depth range in the test
pit.

Remarks Comment Comments

In-Situ Test Results (Test Pit) (tp_tst)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

C-LTPP PHA Engineer Name Provincial highway agency engineer responsible for C-LTPP activities at the time of
material sampling and testing

DateOfTesting/Report Date/Time Date when the test pit was dug, or date when report was written

Operator(s) Name Name of person or company who operated excavation equipment.

Nuclear Gauge ID Description Identification number of the nuclear test instrument.

Location Location Location of the test pit on the test site.

DateOfLastCalibration Date/Time Date when the last calibration of the nuclear test instrument was performed.

AC Density_1-4(kg/m3)-
OWP(kg/m3)

Number Nuclear density tests performed in the OWP (outer wheel path) of the pavement surface
prior to sawing; the  reference standard ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Backscatter) was
followed.

AC Density_Mean(kg/m3)-
OWP(kg/m3)

Number Average of all nuclear density tests performed in the OWP (outer wheel path) of the
pavement surface prior to sawing; the  reference standard ASTM D2922-81 or D2950
(Backscatter) was followed.

AC Density_StdDev-OWP Number Standard deviation from the mean of all nuclear density tests performed in the OWP
(outer wheel path) of the pavement surface prior to sawing; the  reference standard ASTM
D2922-81 or D2950 (Backscatter) was followed.

AC Density_1-4(kg/m3)-
BWP(kg/m3)

Number Nuclear density tests performed BWP (between wheel paths) of the pavement surface
prior to sawing; the  reference standard ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Backscatter) was
followed.

AC Density_Mean(kg/m3)-
BWP(kg/m3)

Number Average of all nuclear density tests performed BWP (between wheel paths) of the
pavement surface prior to sawing; the  reference standard ASTM D2922-81 or D2950
(Backscatter) was followed.

AC Density_StdDev-BWP Number Standard deviation from the mean of all nuclear density tests performed BWP (between
wheel paths) of the pavement surface prior to sawing; the  reference standard ASTM
D2922-81 or D2950 (Backscatter) was followed.
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AC Density_RodDepth(mm) Description Depth of the nuclear gauge "gamma source" (or rod) during the tests on the pavement

surface; "Backscatter" means that the gamma source and detector both remained on the
surface.

Base Density_1-4(kg/m3) Number Nuclear density tests performed on the base layer in the test pit; the  reference standard
ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Direct Transmission Method) was followed.

Base Density_Mean(kg/m3) Number Average of all nuclear density tests performed on the base layer in the test pit; the
reference standard ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Direct Transmission Method) was
followed.

Base Density_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all nuclear density tests performed on the base layer
in the test pit; the  reference standard ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Direct Transmission
Method) was followed.

Base
Density_RodDepth(mm)

Description Depth (in mm) of the nuclear gauge "gamma source" (or rod) during the nuclear density
tests on the base layer; the rod was to be embedded to a depth of 100 to 150mm below the
base surface layer to test the full layer.

Base
Density_DepthFromTop(m
m)

Description Total depth (in mm) from the top of pavement surface, where the nuclear density tests on
the base layer were conducted.

Subbase Density_1(kg/m3) Number Nuclear density tests performed on the subbase layer in the test pit; the  reference standard
ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Direct Transmission Method) was followed.

Subbase
Density_Mean(kg/m3)

Number Average of all nuclear density tests performed on the subbase layer in the test pit; the
reference standard ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Direct Transmission Method) was
followed.

Subbase Density_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all nuclear density tests performed on the subbase
layer in the test pit; the  reference standard ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Direct
Transmission Method) was followed.

Subbase
Density_RodDepth(mm)

Description Depth (in mm) of the nuclear gauge "gamma source" (or rod) during the nuclear density
tests on the subbase layer; the rod was to be embedded to a depth of 100 to 150mm below
the subbase surface layer to test the full layer..

Subbase
Density_DepthFromTop(m
m)

Description Total depth (in mm) from the top of pavement surface, where the nuclear density tests on
the subbase layer were conducted.

Subgrade Density_1-
4(kg/m3)

Number Nuclear density tests performed on the subgrade in the test pit; the  reference standard
ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Direct Transmission Method) was followed.

Subgrade
Density_Mean(kg/m3)

Number Average of all nuclear density tests performed on the subgrade in the test pit; the
reference standard ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Direct Transmission Method) was
followed.

Subgrade Density_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all nuclear density tests performed on the subgrade
in the test pit; the  reference standard ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Direct Transmission
Method) was followed.

Subgrade
Density_RodDepth(mm)

Description Depth (in mm) of the nuclear gauge "gamma source" (or rod) during the nuclear density
tests on the subgrade; the rod was to be embedded to a depth of 100 to 150mm below the
subgrade surface.

Subgrade
Density_DepthFromTop(m
m)

Description Total depth (in mm) from the top of pavement surface, where the nuclear density tests on
the subgrade were conducted.

Base %Moist_1-4 Number Nuclear moisture tests performed on the base layer in the test pit; the  reference standard
ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Backscatter Method) was followed.

Base %Moist_Mean Number Average of all nuclear moisture tests performed on the base layer in the test pit; the
reference standard ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Backscatter Method) was followed.

Base %Moist_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all nuclear moisture tests performed on the base layer
in the test pit; the  reference standard ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Backscatter Method)
was followed.

Base %Moist_Rod
Depth(mm)

Description Depth (in mm) of the nuclear gauge "gamma source" (or rod) during the nuclear moisture
tests on the base layer.

Subbase %Moist_1-4 Number Nuclear moisture tests performed on the subbase layer in the test pit; the  reference
standard ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Backscatter Method) was followed.
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Subbase %Moist_Mean Number Average of all nuclear moisture tests performed on the subbase layer in the test pit; the

reference standard ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Backscatter Method) was followed.

Subbase %Moist_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all nuclear moisture tests performed on the subbase
layer in the test pit; the  reference standard ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Backscatter
Method) was followed.

Subbase %Moist_Rod
Depth(mm)

Description Depth (in mm) of the nuclear gauge "gamma source" (or rod) during the nuclear moisture
tests on the subbase layer.

Subgrade %Moist_1-4 Number Nuclear moisture tests performed on the subgrade in the test pit; the  reference standard
ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Backscatter Method) was followed.

Subgrade %Moist_Mean Number Average of all nuclear moisture tests performed on the subgrade in the test pit; the
reference standard ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Backscatter Method) was followed.

Subgrade %Moist_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all nuclear moisture tests performed on the subgrade
in the test pit; the  reference standard ASTM D2922-81 or D2950 (Backscatter Method)
was followed.

Subgrade %Moist_Rod
Depth(mm)

Description Depth (in mm) of the nuclear gauge "gamma source" (or rod) during the nuclear moisture
tests on the subgrade.

Base BearRatio_1-4 Number Bearing ratio tests conducted on the base layer in accordance with the standard ASTM
D4429 test procedure.

Base BearRatio_Mean Number Average of all Bearing ratio tests conducted on the base layer in accordance with the
standard ASTM D4429 test procedure.

Base BearRatio_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all Bearing ratio tests conducted on the base layer, in
accordance with the standard ASTM D4429 test procedure.

Subbase BearRatio_1-4 Number Bearing ratio tests conducted on the subbase layer in accordance with the standard ASTM
D4429 test procedure.

Subbase BearRatio_Mean Number Average of all Bearing ratio tests conducted on the subbase layer in accordance with the
standard ASTM D4429 test procedure.

Subbase BearRatio_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all Bearing ratio tests conducted on the subbase
layer, in accordance with the standard ASTM D4429 test procedure.

Subgrade BearRatio_1-4 Number Bearing ratio tests conducted on the subgrade in accordance with the standard ASTM
D4429 test procedure.

Subgrade BearRatio_Mean Number Average of all Bearing ratio tests conducted on the subgrade in accordance with the
standard ASTM D4429 test procedure.

Subgrade BearRatio_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all Bearing ratio tests conducted on the subgrade, in
accordance with the standard ASTM D4429 test procedure.

Remarks Comment Comments; report on any unusual findings (e.g. foreign material, trapped water, oversize
cobbles) during testing which may have affected the measurements.

Base Test Results (base_tst)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

SampleCode Code 4-character code: 1st letter defines sample type(C=core, K=block, B=bulk, M=moisture,
T=Shelby tube, J=split spoon, P=broken); 2nd letter defines sample material(A=AC,
G=granular or unbound base/subbase, S=subgrade); 3rd & 4th char=sample number
sequence

LayerCode Code Code identifying the pavement structure layer; e.g. 01=overlay, 03=original surface,
05=base, 06=subbase, 07=subgrade, 10=surface treatment, etc..

Thickness(mm) Number Approximate thickness (in mm) of the base layer from which the given sample was
retrieved.

ClassificationCode Code Soil classification code providing a clear description of the base material sample.

DescriptionCode Code Material description code used for unbound base and subbase materials (coarse-grained
soils),

AASHTOCode Code Code describing the base material sample based on the AASHTO Classification for Soil
and Soil Aggregate Material Types.
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AtterbergLimits_LL Number Liquid Limit (LL) of the sample (lower limit of water content at which viscous flow of the

soil occurs) based on the Atterberg Limits, ASTM D4318 test procedure

AtterbergLimits_PL Number Plastic Limit (PL) of the sample (lower limit of water content at which the soil is in a
plastic state) based on the Atterberg Limits, ASTM D4318 test procedure.

AtterbergLimits_PI Number Plasticity Index (PI) of the sample (range of water content where the soil is plastic), based
on the Atterberg Limits, ASTM D4318 test procedure.

MaxDryDensity(kg/m3) Number Maximum dry density (in kg/m3) of the base sample according to the standard ASTM
D1557-78 test procedure.

OptimumMoistureContent Number Optimum moisture content of the base sample according to the standard ASTM D1557-78
test procedure.

InSituMoistContent_Mean Number Average of all moisture content (expressed as a percentage) measurements performed on
the base material in the test pit according to the standard ASTM D3017 testing procedure.

InSituMoistContent_Min Number Minimum value from all moisture content (expressed as a percentage) measurements
performed on the base material in the test pit according to the standard ASTM D3017
testing procedure.

InSituMoistContent_Max Number Maximum value from all moisture content (expressed as a percentage) measurements
performed on the base material in the test pit according to the standard ASTM D3017
testing procedure.

InSituMoistContent_#ofTest
s

Number Total number of moisture content measurements performed on the base material in the test
pit, according to the standard ASTM D3017 testing procedure.

InSituMoistContent_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all moisture content measurements performed on the
base material in the test pit, according to the standard ASTM D3017 testing procedure.

LabMoistContent_Mean Number Average of all moisture content (percentage) measurements performed in the laboratory
on the base material sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from
either the test pit or the borehole; ASTM D2216-80 was followed.

LabMoistContent_Min Number Minimum value from all moisture (percentage) measurements performed in the lab on the
base material sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from either the
test pit or the borehole; ASTM D2216-80 was followed.

LabMoistContent_Max Number Maximum value from all moisture (percentage) measurements performed in the lab on the
base material sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from either the
test pit or the borehole; ASTM D2216-80 was followed.

LabMoistContent_#ofTests Number Total number of moisture (expressed as a percentage) measurements performed in the lab
on the base material sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from
either the test pit or the borehole; ASTM D2216-80 was followed.

LabMoistContent_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all moisture content measurements conducted in the
laboratory on the given base material sample; ASTM D2216-80 was followed.

InSituDensity_Mean(kg/m3) Number Average of all nuclear density measurements performed on the base material in the test pit
according to the standard ASTM D2922 or D2950 testing procedure.

InSituDensity_Min(kg/m3) Number Minimum value from all nuclear density measurements performed on the base material in
the test pit according to the standard ASTM D2922 or D2950 testing procedure.

InSituDensity_Max(kg/m3) Number Maximum value from all nuclear density measurements performed on the base material in
the test pit according to the standard ASTM D2922 or D2950 testing procedure.

InSituDensity_#ofTests Number Total number of nuclear density measurements performed on the base material in the test
pit, according to the standard ASTM D2922 or D2950 testing procedure.

InSituDensity_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all nuclear density measurements performed on the
base material in the test pit, according to the standard ASTM D2922 or D2950 testing
procedure.

InSituBearingRatio_Mean Number Average of all bearing capacity tests performed on the base material in the test pit
according to the standard ASTM D4429-84 testing procedure.

InSituBearingRatio_Min Number Minimum value from all bearing capacity tests performed on the base material in the test
pit according to the standard ASTM D4429-84 testing procedure.

InSituBearingRatio_Max Number Maximum value from all bearing capacity tests performed on the base material in the test
pit according to the standard ASTM D4429-84 testing procedure.

InSituBearingRatio_#ofTest
s

Number Total number of bearing capacity tests performed on the base material in the test pit,
according to the standard ASTM D4429-84 testing procedure.
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InSituBearingRatio_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all bearing capacity tests performed on the base

material in the test pit, according to the standard ASTM D4429-84 testing procedure.

LabBearingRatio_Mean Number Average of all bearing ratio (CBR) tests performed in the laboratory on the base material
sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from either the test pit or the
borehole; ASTM D1883-87 was followed.

LabBearingRatio_Min Number Minimum value from all bearing ratio (CBR) tests performed in the lab on the base
material sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from either the test
pit or the borehole; ASTM D1883-87 was followed.

LabBearingRatio_Max Number Maximum value from all bearing ratio (CBR) tests performed in the lab on the base
material sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from either the test
pit or the borehole; ASTM D1883-87 was followed.

LabBearingRatio_#ofTests Number Total number of bearing ratio (CBR) tests performed in the lab on the base material
sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from either the test pit or the
borehole; ASTM D1883-87 was followed.

LabBearingRatio_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all bearing ratio (CBR) tests conducted in the
laboratory on the given base material sample; ASTM D1883-87 was followed.

PHA SieveSeries Description Identification of the type of sieve used by the Provincial Highway Agency in its aggregate
gradation analysis.

PHA GradationReport Y/N Declaration (Yes or No) on whether a the Provincial Highway Agency's standard
aggregate gradation report was provided.

C-LTPP PHA Engineer Name Provincial highway agency engineer responsible for C-LTPP activities at the time of
material sampling and testing

DateOfTesting/Report Date/Time Date when testing occured, or date when report was written

Remarks Comment Comments

Subbase Test Results (sbas_tst)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

SampleCode Code 4-character code: 1st letter defines sample type(C=core, K=block, B=bulk, M=moisture,
T=Shelby tube, J=split spoon, P=broken); 2nd letter defines sample material(A=AC,
G=granular or unbound base/subbase, S=subgrade); 3rd & 4th char=sample number
sequence

LayerCode Code Code identifying the pavement structure layer; e.g. 01=overlay, 03=original surface,
05=base, 06=subbase, 07=subgrade, 10=surface treatment, etc..

Thickness(mm) Number Approximate thickness (in mm) of the subbase layer from which the given sample was
retrieved.

ClassificationCode Code Soil classification code providing a clear description of the subbase material sample.

DescriptionCode Code Material description code used for unbound base and subbase materials (coarse-grained
soils),

AASHTOCode Code Code describing the subbase material sample based on the AASHTO Classification for
Soil and Soil Aggregate Material Types

AtterbergLimits_LL Number Liquid Limit (LL) of the sample (lower limit of water content at which viscous flow of the
soil occurs) based on the Atterberg Limits, ASTM D4318 test procedure

AtterbergLimits_PL Number Plastic Limit (PL) of the sample (lower limit of water content at which the soil is in a
plastic state) based on the Atterberg Limits, ASTM D4318 test procedure.

AtterbergLimits_PI Number Plasticity Index (PI) of the sample (range of water content where the soil is plastic), based
on the Atterberg Limits, ASTM D4318 test procedure.

MaxDryDensity(kg/m3) Number Maximum dry density (in kg/m3) of the subbase sample according to the standard ASTM
D1557-78 test procedure.

OptimumMoistureContent Number Optimum moisture content of the subbase sample according to the standard ASTM
D1557-78 test procedure.
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InSituMoistContent_Mean Number Average of all moisture content (expressed as a percentage) measurements performed on

the subbase material in the test pit according to the standard ASTM D3017 testing
procedure.

InSituMoistContent_Min Number Minimum value from all moisture content (expressed as a percentage) measurements
performed on the subbase material in the test pit according to the standard ASTM D3017
testing procedure.

InSituMoistContent_Max Number Maximum value from all moisture content (expressed as a percentage) measurements
performed on the subbase material in the test pit according to the standard ASTM D3017
testing procedure.

InSituMoistContent_#ofTest
s

Number Total number of moisture content measurements performed on the subbase material in the
test pit, according to the standard ASTM D3017 testing procedure.

InSituMoistContent_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all moisture content measurements performed on the
subbase material in the test pit, according to the standard ASTM D3017 testing procedure.

LabMoistContent_Mean Number Average of all moisture content (percentage) measurements performed in the laboratory
on the subbase material sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from
either the test pit or the borehole; ASTM D2216-80 was followed.

LabMoistContent_Min Number Minimum value from all moisture (percentage) measurements performed in the lab on the
subbase material sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from either
the test pit or the borehole; ASTM D2216-80 was followed.

LabMoistContent_Max Number Maximum value from all moisture (percentage) measurements performed in the lab on the
subbase material sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from either
the test pit or the borehole; ASTM D2216-80 was followed.

LabMoistContent_#ofTests Number Total number of moisture (expressed as a percentage) measurements performed in the lab
on the subbase material sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from
either the test pit or the borehole; ASTM D2216-80 was followed.

LabMoistContent_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all moisture content measurements conducted in the
laboratory on the given subbase material sample; ASTM D2216-80 was followed.

InSituDensity_Mean(kg/m3) Number Average of all nuclear density measurements performed on the subbase material in the test
pit according to the standard ASTM D2922 or D2950 testing procedure.

InSituDensity_Min(kg/m3) Number Minimum value from all nuclear density measurements performed on the subbase material
in the test pit according to the standard ASTM D2922 or D2950 testing procedure.

InSituDensity_Max(kg/m3) Number Maximum value from all nuclear density measurements performed on the subbase material
in the test pit according to the standard ASTM D2922 or D2950 testing procedure.

InSituDensity_#ofTests Number Total number of nuclear density measurements performed on the subbase material in the
test pit, according to the standard ASTM D2922 or D2950 testing procedure.

InSituDensity_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all nuclear density measurements performed on the
subbase material in the test pit, according to the standard ASTM D2922 or D2950 testing
procedure.

InSituBearingRatio_Mean Number Average of all bearing capacity tests performed on the subbase material in the test pit
according to the standard ASTM D4429-84 testing procedure.

InSituBearingRatio_Min Number Minimum value from all bearing capacity tests performed on the subbase material in the
test pit according to the standard ASTM D4429-84 testing procedure.

InSituBearingRatio_Max Number Maximum value from all bearing capacity tests performed on the subbase material in the
test pit according to the standard ASTM D4429-84 testing procedure.

InSituBearingRatio_#ofTest
s

Number Total number of bearing capacity tests performed on the subbase material in the test pit,
according to the standard ASTM D4429-84 testing procedure.

InSituBearingRatio_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all bearing capacity tests performed on the subbase
material in the test pit, according to the standard ASTM D4429-84 testing procedure.

LabBearingRatio_Mean Number Average of all bearing ratio (CBR) tests performed in the laboratory on the subbase
material sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from either the test
pit or the borehole; ASTM D1883-87 was followed.

LabBearingRatio_Min Number Minimum value from all bearing ratio (CBR) tests performed in the lab on the subbase
material sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from either the test
pit or the borehole; ASTM D1883-87 was followed.
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LabBearingRatio_Max Number Maximum value from all bearing ratio (CBR) tests performed in the lab on the subbase

material sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from either the test
pit or the borehole; ASTM D1883-87 was followed.

LabBearingRatio_#ofTests Number Total number of bearing ratio tests (CBR) performed in the lab on the subbase material
sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from either the test pit or the
borehole; ASTM D1883-87 was followed.

LabBearingRatio_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all bearing ratio tests (CBR) conducted in the
laboratory on the given subbase material sample; ASTM D1883-87 was followed.

PHA SieveSeries Description Identification of the type of sieve used by the Provincial Highway Agency in its aggregate
gradation analysis.

PHA GradationReport Y/N Declaration (Yes or No) on whether the Provincial Highway Agency's standard aggregate
gradation report was provided.

C-LTPP PHA Engineer Name Provincial highway agency engineer responsible for C-LTPP activities at the time of
material sampling and testing

DateOfTesting/Report Date/Time Date when testing occured, or date when report was written

Remarks Comment Comments

Subgrade Test Results (subg_tst)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

SampleCode Code 4-character code: 1st letter defines sample type(C=core, K=block, B=bulk, M=moisture,
T=Shelby tube, J=split spoon, P=broken); 2nd letter defines sample material(A=AC,
G=granular or unbound base/subbase, S=subgrade); 3rd & 4th char=sample number
sequence

LayerCode Code Code identifying the pavement structure layer; e.g. 01=overlay, 03=original surface,
05=base, 06=subbase, 07=subgrade, 10=surface treatment, etc..

ClassificationCode Code Soil classification code providing a clear description of the given soil sample recovered
from the subgrade.

DescriptionCode Code Code providing a general description of the given soil sample recovered from the
subgrade.

AASHTOCode Code Code describing the subgrade soil sample based on the AASHTO Classification for Soil
and Soil Aggregate Material Types.

AtterbergLimits_LL Number Liquid Limit (LL) of the sample (lower limit of water content at which viscous flow of the
soil occurs) based on the Atterberg Limits, ASTM D4318 test procedure

AtterbergLimits_PL Number Plastic Limit (PL) of the sample (lower limit of water content at which the soil is in a
plastic state) based on the Atterberg Limits, ASTM D4318 test procedure.

AtterbergLimits_PI Number Plasticity Index (PI) of the sample (range of water content where the soil is plastic), based
on the Atterberg Limits, ASTM D4318 test procedure.

MaxDryDensity(kg/m3) Number Maximum dry density (in kg/m3) of the subgrade soil sample according to the standard
ASTM D1557-78 test procedure.

OptimumMoistContent Number Optimum moisture content of the subgrade soil sample according to the standard ASTM
D1557-78 test procedure.

BearingRatio Number California Bearing Ratio (CBR) test on the given sample soaked and molded at in-situ
moisture density, according to the standard ASTM D1883-87.

RelativeDensityCode Code Criteria describing the relative density of the subgrade material, as determined by
laboratory tests or estimated from resistance to sampler penetration (SPT) in the test pit.

%byMassFinerThan20um Number Percentage of the soil sample having a grain size diameter inferior to 20 um, as
determined by a hydrometer analysis (ASTM D422).

FrostSusceptibility Description General description of the frost susceptibility of the subgrade soil; i.e. negligible, very
low, low, medium, high, very high.

InSituDensity_Mean(kg/m3) Number Average of all nuclear density measurements performed on the subgrade soil in the test pit
according to the standard ASTM D2922 or D2950 testing procedure.
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InSituDensity_Min(kg/m3) Number Minimum value from all nuclear density measurements performed on the subgrade soil in

the test pit according to the standard ASTM D2922 or D2950 testing procedure.

InSituDensity_Max(kg/m3) Number Maximum value from all nuclear density measurements performed on the subgrade soil in
the test pit according to the standard ASTM D2922 or D2950 testing procedure.

InSituDensity_#ofTests Number Total number of nuclear density measurements performed on the subgrade soil in the test
pit, according to the standard ASTM D2922 or D2950 testing procedure.

InSituDensity_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all nuclear density measurements performed on the
subgrade soil in the test pit, according to the standard ASTM D2922 or D2950 testing
procedure.

InSituMoistContent_Mean Number Average of all moisture content (expressed as a percentage) measurements performed on
the subgrade soil in the test pit according to the standard ASTM D3017 testing procedure.

InSituMoistContent_Min Number Minimum value from all moisture content (expressed as a percentage) measurements
performed on the subgrade soil in the test pit according to the standard ASTM D3017
testing procedure.

InSituMoistContent_Max Number Maximum value from all moisture content (expressed as a percentage) measurements
performed on the subgrade soil in the test pit according to the standard ASTM D3017
testing procedure.

InSituMoistContent_#ofTest
s

Number Total number of moisture content measurements performed on the subgrade soil in the test
pit, according to the standard ASTM D3017 testing procedure.

InSituMoistContent_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all moisture content measurements performed on the
subgrade soil in the test pit, according to the standard ASTM D3017 testing procedure.

LabMoistContent_Mean Number Average of all moisture content (percentage) measurements performed in the laboratory
on the subgrade soil sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from
either the test pit or the borehole; ASTM D2216-80 was followed.

LabMoistContent_Min Number Minimum value from all moisture (percentage) measurements performed in the lab on the
subgrade soil sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from either the
test pit or the borehole; ASTM D2216-80 was followed.

LabMoistContent_Max Number Maximum value from all moisture (percentage) measurements performed in the lab on the
subgrade soil sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from either the
test pit or the borehole; ASTM D2216-80 was followed.

LabMoistContent_#ofTests Number Total number of moisture (percentage) measurements performed in the lab on the
subgrade soil sample which had been placed in a jar after being recovered from either the
test pit or the borehole; ASTM D2216-80 was followed.

LabMoistureContent_StdDe
v

Number Standard deviation from the mean of all moisture content measurements conducted in the
laboratory on the given subgrade soil sample; ASTM D2216-80 was followed.

InSituBearingRatio_Mean Number Average of all bearing capacity tests performed on the subgrade soil in the test pit
according to the standard ASTM D4429-84 testing procedure.

InSituBearingRatio_Min Number Minimum value from all bearing capacity tests performed on the subgrade soil in the test
pit according to the standard ASTM D4429-84 testing procedure.

InSituBearingRatio_Max Number Maximum value from all bearing capacity tests performed on the subgrade soil in the test
pit according to the standard ASTM D4429-84 testing procedure.

InSituBearingRatio_#ofTest
s

Number Total number of bearing capacity tests performed on the subgrade soil in the test pit,
according to the standard ASTM D4429-84 testing procedure.

InSituBearingRatio_StdDev Number Standard deviation from the mean of all bearing capacity tests performed on the subgrade
soil in the test pit, according to the standard ASTM D4429-84 testing procedure.

UnconfinedCompressiveStre
ngth

Number Unconfined compressive strength (in kPa) of the subgrade as determined from the
standard ASTM D2166-85 test on a representative sample recovered from the test pit or
the borehole.

PHA GradationReport Y/N Declaration (Yes or No) on whether a copy of the Provincial Highway Agency's standard
gradation report was provided.

C-LTPP PHA Engineer Name Provincial highway agency engineer responsible for C-LTPP activities at the time of
material sampling and testing

DateOfTesting/Report Date/Time Date when testing occured, or date when report was written

Remarks Comment Comments
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Material Sampling Site Report (samp_rep)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

Site Report No Number Identification of the report number submitted by the agency; e.g. 1 of 2.

C-LTPP PHA Engineer Name Provincial Highway Agency engineer responsible for material sampling and/or testing
activities described in this site report.

DateOfReport Date/Time Date when the material sampling and/or testing was conducted, or the date when this
report was written.

ArrivalOnSite Date/Time Time when the field personnel arrived at the site on the given date.

WorkCompleted Date/Time Time when the field personnel left the site on the given date.

Weather Description General description of weather conditions prevalent during the activities outlined in this
report.

PHA Personnel Name Name of the implicated Provincial Highway Agency personnel.

PHATitle Description Business title of the PHA personnel.

PHA_Assignment Description Responsibilities of the PHA personnel.

Private Personnel Name Name of individual from private company involved in material sampling and/or testing
activities on behalf of the Provincial Highway Agency.

PrivTitle Description Business title of the individual from the private company.

Priv_Assignment Description Responsibilities of the individual from the private company.

Sample Type Description Type of samples recovered during the sampling operations.

Mass(kg) Number Mass (in kg) of all samples recovered during the sampling operations.

Remarks Comment Comments

Database Field Name Data Type Description/Collection Method

3.  HISTORICAL DATA MODULE

Historical Climatic Data (clim_hst)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Jan-Dec_MeanDailyTemp Number Mean daily air temperature in degrees Celsius, by month, based on historical (1951-1980)
measurements performed at the nearest Environment Canada climatic station.

Jan-
Dec_MeanDailyMaxTemp

Number Mean daily maximum air temperature in degrees Celsius, by month, based on historical
(1951-1980) measurements performed at the nearest Environment Canada climatic station.

Jan-
Dec_MeanDailyMinTemp

Number Mean daily minimum air temperature in degrees Celsius, by month, based on historical
(1951-1980) measurements performed at the nearest Environment Canada climatic station.

Jan-Dec_TotalPrecip(mm) Number Total precipitation in mm of water, by month, based on based on historical (1951-1980)
measurements performed at the nearest Environment Canada climatic station.Snow
precipitation was converted to equivalent mm of water.

Jan-Dec_Sunshine(hrs) Number Number of hours of bright sunshine, by month, based on historical (1960-1981)
measurements performed at the nearest Environment Canada climatic station using the
Campbell/Stokes sunshine recorder.

Jan-
Dec_MeanWindSpeed(kph)

Number Average wind speed in kilometers per hour, by month, based on historical (1960-1981)
measurements performed at the nearest Environment Canada climatic station.

AveMonthlyMeanDailyTem
p

Number Annual average of the 12 monthly mean daily temperatures, in degrees Celsius

AveMonthlyMeanDailyMax Number Annual average of the 12 monthly mean daily maximum temperatures, in degrees Celsius

AveMonthlyMeanDailyMin Number Annual average of the 12 monthly mean daily minimum temperatures, in degrees Celsius
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AveTempGradient Number Annual ave temp. range between the mean daily maximum and the mean daily minimum

temperatures, in degrees Celsius.

TotalAnnualPrecip(mm) Number Total annual precipitation, in mm of water, which is simply the sum of the monthly
precipitations.

TotalAnnualSun(hrs) Number Total number of hours of bright sunshine in one year, which is simply the sum of the
monthly values.

AveAnnualWindSpeed(kph) Number Annual average of the 12 monthly mean wind speed values, in kilometers per hour.

DaysWithPrecip Number Total annual number of days that precipitation was recorded (i.e. measurable
precipitation) at the nearest Environment Canada climatic station, based on historical
(1951-1980) measurements; includes the water equivalent of snowfall.

AirFreezeThawCycles Number Historical ave annual # of freeze-thaw cycles(estimated from air temp measurements at
nearest climatic station); an air freeze-thaw cycle occurs when air temp drops below &
later rises above the freezing point regardless of duration of time below freezing

HighestMonthlyMeanSolarR
ad(MJ/m2)

Number Mean daily Global Solar Radiation (total incoming direct and diffuse short-wave solar
radiation received from the whole dome of the sky on a horizontal surface, RF-1), in
MJ/m2 for the month experiencing greatest solar radiation

LowestMonthlyMeanSolarR
ad(MJ/m2)

Number Mean daily Global Solar Radiation (total incoming direct and diffuse short-wave solar
radiation received from the whole dome of the sky on a horizontal surface, RF-1), in
MJ/m2 for the month experiencing the lowest solar radiation

AveDeicingAppRate(kg/l/k
m/yr)

Number Average kilograms of de-icing salt or other de-icing chemicals spread per lane kilometre
each year.

DeicingChemical Description Name or description of de-icing chemicals used on the test site

UnitsofMeasure Description Units of measurement for the deicing chemical application rate, if the units ARE NOT kg
per lane kilometer

LoadBanPeriod1_From Date/Time Beginning of time period #1 when load restrictions are in effect on the highway in the
vicinity of the test sections.

LoadBanPeriod1_To Date/Time End of time period #1 when load restrictions are in effect on the highway in the vicinity of
the test sections.

LoadBanPeriod2_From Date/Time Beginning of time period #2 when load restrictions are in effect on the highway in the
vicinity of the test sections.

LoadBanPeriod2_To Date/Time End of time period #2 when load restrictions are in effect on the highway in the vicinity of
the test sections.

Remarks Comment Comments

Historical Traffic Data (traf_hst)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

YearOfOriginalConstr Date/Time Year in which the original pavement structure was constructed

DateOfRehab Date/Time Date when the asphalt concrete overlay was placed, signifying the beginning of the C-
LTPP experiment

NoOfLanes Number Total number of through lanes (exclusive of access roads) in both directions.

C-SHRPLaneDirection Direction Direction (N,S,E,W) of the traffic flow on the C-SHRP lane

OrigPavDesign_AADT Number Annual average daily traffic (AADT) volume in one direction (i.e. C-SHRP lane
direction), upon which the original pavement structure was designed; supplied by the
Provincial Highway Agency.

OrigPavDesign_%Trucks Number Percentage of trucks (excluding all pickups, panels and other two-axle four tire trucks) in
the traffic stream, upon which the design of the original pavement structure was based;
supplied by the Provincial Highway Agency

OrigPavDesign_ESALTruck
Factor

Number Equivalent Single Axle Load (ESAL) Truck Factor used as a basis for calculating the
ESAL value upon which the original pavement design was based; supplied by the
Provincial Highway Agency.

OrigPavDesign_TotalESAL Number Total Equivalent Single Axle Load (ESAL) estimated by the Provincial Highway Agency
for the original pavement design (ESAL can be determined from traffic volume counts,
vehicle classification counts & truck weight measurements).
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OrigPavDesignLife Number Expected Service Life of the original pavement based on the Provincial Highway Agency's

design.

OrigPavDesign_ESAL(C-
SHRP lane)

Number Equivalent Single Axle Load (ESAL) in the C-SHRP lane only, estimated by the PHA for
the design of the original pavement structure; ESAL can be determined from traffic
volume counts, vehicle classification counts & truck weight measurements.

OrigPavDesign_Remarks Comment Comments concerning the traffic estimates used as input to the original pavement design.

RehabDesign_AADT Number Annual average daily traffic (AADT) volume in one direction (i.e. C-SHRP lane
direction), upon which the rehabilitated (overlay) pavement was designed; supplied by the
Provincial Highway Agency.

RehabDesign_%Trucks Number Percentage of trucks (excluding all pickups, panels and other two-axle four tire trucks) in
the traffic stream, upon which the design of the rehabilitated (overlay) pavement was
based; supplied by the Provincial Highway Agency

RehabDesign_ESALTruckF
actor

Number Equivalent Single Axle Load (ESAL) Truck Factor used as a basis for calculating the
ESAL value upon which the rehabilitated (overlay) pavement design was based; supplied
by the Provincial Highway Agency.

RehabDesign_TotalESAL Number Total Equivalent Single Axle Load (ESAL) estimated by the PHA for the rehabilitated
(overlay) pavement design; ESAL can be determined from traffic volume counts, vehicle
classification counts & truck weight measurements

RehabDesignLife Number Expected Service Life of the rehabilitated pavement (i.e. of the overlay) based on the
Provincial Highway Agency's design.

RehabDesign_ESAL(C-
SHRP lane)

Number Equivalent Single Axle Load (ESAL) in the C-SHRP lane only, estimated by PHA for the
design of the rehabililated pavement (overlay); ESAL can be determined from traffic
volume counts, vehicle classification counts & truck weight measurements

RehabDesign_Remarks Comment Comments concerning the traffic estimates used as input to the rehabilitated pavement
(overlay) design.

Remarks/ESALComputation
Method

Comment Comments on: 1) the annual (1962-1999) traffic parameters provided, and 2) the
method(s) used by the Provincial Highway Agencies to estimate the ESAL value each
year.

1999 - 1962 AADT Number Annual average daily traffic (AADT) volume in one direction (i.e. C-SHRP lane direction)
for the years 1962 to 1999, on the highway in the vicinity of the C-SHRP test site, as
supplied by the Provincial Highway Agency.

1999 - 1962 DDF Number Directional Distribution Factor (DDF) on the highway in the vicinity of the C-SHRP test
site; e.g.: 0.7 means that 70% of the traffic flow is in the C-SHRP lane direction and 30%
in the opposite direction.

1999 - 1962 % Trucks Number Percentage of trucks in the traffic stream (i.e. in the AADT) in one direction for the years
1962 to 1999, excluding all pickups, panels and other two-axle four tire trucks, as
provided by the Provincial Highway Agency

1999 - 1962 LDF(C-SHRP
lane)

Number Lane Distribution Factor (LDF) on the highway in the vicinity of the C-SHRP test site;
e.g: LDF=1 for highways with one lane in one direction; LDF=0.8 means that 80% of the
traffic is in the C-SHRP lane and 20% in the other lane.

1999 - 1962 % Trucks(C-
SHRP lane)

Number Percentage of trucks in the C-SHRP lane for the yrs 1962 to1999, excluding pickups,
panels and other two-axle four tire trucks; e.g. on a 4-lane highway, there may be 10%
total trucks in one direction with 9% in the C-SHRP lane and 1% in the other lane;

1999 - 1962 Total ESAL(C-
SHRP lane)

Number Equivalent Single Axle Load (ESAL) in the C-SHRP lane only, for the years 1962 to
1999, as provided by the PHA; the methods used by the PHA to estimate ESAL are given
in the "Remarks/ESALComputationMethod" field.

Database Field Name Data Type Description/Collection Method

4.  MONITORING MODULE

Annual Climate   (climate)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number
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Jan-Dec_MeanDailyTemp Number Mean daily air temperature in degrees Celsius, by month, based on historical (1951-1980)

measurements performed at the nearest Environment Canada climatic station.

Jan-
Dec_MeanDailyMaxTemp

Number Mean daily maximum air temperature in degrees Celsius, by month, based on historical
(1951-1980) measurements performed at the nearest Environment Canada climatic station.

Jan-
Dec_MeanDailyMinTemp

Number Mean daily minimum air temperature in degrees Celsius, by month, based on historical
(1951-1980) measurements performed at the nearest Environment Canada climatic station.

Jan-Dec_TotalPrecip(mm) Number Total precipitation in mm of water, by month, based on based on historical (1951-1980)
measurements performed at the nearest Environment Canada climatic station.Snow
precipitation was converted to equivalent mm of water.

Jan-Dec_Sunshine(hrs) Number Number of hours of bright sunshine, by month, based on historical (1960-1981)
measurements performed at the nearest Environment Canada climatic station using the
Campbell/Stokes sunshine recorder.

Jan-
Dec_MeanWindSpeed(kph)

Number Average wind speed in kilometers per hour, by month, based on historical (1960-1981)
measurements performed at the nearest Environment Canada climatic station.

AveMonthlyMeanDailyTem
p

Number Annual average of the 12 monthly mean daily temperatures, in degrees Celsius

AveMonthlyMeanDailyMax Number Annual average of the 12 monthly mean daily maximum temperatures, in degrees Celsius

AveMonthlyMeanDailyMin Number Annual average of the 12 monthly mean daily minimum temperatures, in degrees Celsius

AveTempGradient Number Annual ave temp. range between the mean daily maximum and the mean daily minimum
temperatures, in degrees Celsius.

TotalAnnualPrecip(mm) Number Total annual precipitation, in mm of water, which is simply the sum of the monthly
precipitations.

TotalAnnualSun(hrs) Number Total number of hours of bright sunshine in one year, which is simply the sum of the
monthly values.

AveAnnualWindSpeed(kph) Number Annual average of the 12 monthly mean wind speed values, in kilometers per hour.

DaysWithPrecip Number Total annual number of days that precipitation was recorded (i.e. measurable
precipitation) at the nearest Environment Canada climatic station, based on historical
(1951-1980) measurements; includes the water equivalent of snowfall.

AirFreezeThawCycles Number Historical ave annual # of freeze-thaw cycles(estimated from air temp measurements at
nearest climatic station); an air freeze-thaw cycle occurs when air temp drops below &
later rises above the freezing point regardless of duration of time below freezing

HighestMonthlyMeanSolarR
ad(MJ/m2)

Number Mean daily Global Solar Radiation (total incoming direct and diffuse short-wave solar
radiation received from the whole dome of the sky on a horizontal surface, RF-1), in
MJ/m2 for the month experiencing greatest solar radiation

LowestMonthlyMeanSolarR
ad(MJ/m2)

Number Mean daily Global Solar Radiation (total incoming direct and diffuse short-wave solar
radiation received from the whole dome of the sky on a horizontal surface, RF-1), in
MJ/m2 for the month experiencing the lowest solar radiation

AveDeicingAppRate(kg/l/k
m/yr)

Number Average kilograms of de-icing salt or other de-icing chemicals spread per lane kilometre
each year.

DeicingChemical Description Name or description of de-icing chemicals used on the test site

UnitsofMeasure Description Units of measurement for the deicing chemical application rate, if the units ARE NOT kg
per lane kilometer

LoadBanPeriod1_From Date/Time Beginning of time period #1 when load restrictions are in effect on the highway in the
vicinity of the test sections.

LoadBanPeriod1_To Date/Time End of time period #1 when load restrictions are in effect on the highway in the vicinity of
the test sections.

LoadBanPeriod2_From Date/Time Beginning of time period #2 when load restrictions are in effect on the highway in the
vicinity of the test sections.

LoadBanPeriod2_To Date/Time End of time period #2 when load restrictions are in effect on the highway in the vicinity of
the test sections.

Remarks Comment Comments

Annual Traffic   (traffic)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number
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Year Date/Time Year in which the data was collected

AADT Number Annual average daily traffic (AADT) volume in one direction (i.e. C-SHRP lane direction)
passing over the C-SHRP test site, as supplied by the Provincial Highway Agency.

DDF Number Directional Distribution Factor (DDF) at the C-SHRP test site; e.g.: 0.7 means that 70%
of the traffic flow is in the C-SHRP lane direction and 30% in the opposite direction.

% Trucks Number Percentage of trucks in the traffic stream (i.e. in the AADT) passing over the C-SHRP test
site in one direction, excluding all pickups, panels and other two-axle four tire trucks, as
provided by the Provincial Highway Agency

LDF(C-SHRP lane) Number Lane Distribution Factor (LDF) on the C-SHRP test site; e.g: LDF=1 for highways with
one lane in one direction; LDF=0.8 means that 80% of the traffic is in the C-SHRP lane
and 20% in the other lane.

% Trucks(C-SHRP lane) Number Percentage of trucks in the C-SHRP lane, excluding pickups, panels and other two-axle
four tire trucks; e.g. on a 4-lane highway, there may be 10% total trucks in one direction
with 9% in the C-SHRP lane and 1% in the other lane;

Total ESAL(C-SHRP lane) Number Equivalent Single Axle Load (ESAL) in the C-SHRP lane only, as provided by the PHA;
the methods used by the PHA to estimate ESAL are given in the "Remarks" field.

Remarks Comment Comments

Pavement Surface Distress  (distr)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

Survey Date Date/Time Date when the surface distress survey was performed by the agency field personnel.

Station(m) Location Sub-section from the 150m long test section; 0: first 30 metres, 30: second 30 metres, 60:
60-90metres, 90 :90-120metres, 120 :120-150metres.

LocDistNo Identification # Number used to identify each individual distress on the 30 metre sub-sections

ReferenceLocation(m) Location Identification of the exact location of the distress within the 30 metre sub-section as it
appears on the surface distress mapping form

DefectCode Code Code identifying the type of "localized" surface distress, based on descriptions in the
"Surface Distress" chapter of the C-SHRP Pavement Research Technical Guidelines
which was adapted from the RTAC Pavement Condition Rating System manual (June
1987).

DefectSeverity Code Severity of the localized surface distress according to 5 severity classes (1=very slight, to
5=very severe), as rated by the agency field personnel following the criteria and
descriptions in the C-SHRP Pavement Research Technical Guidelines.

DefectExtent Number Length (longitudinal or transverse) or area of the localized surface distress in "grid units";
a longitudinal length of 1 =1 metre (exactly), a transverse length of 1 = lane width / 4, an
area of 1 = 0.8 metres square (approximately).

DefectType Code Geometry (or shape) of the surface distress: L = longitudinal, T =transverse, A = area.

Remarks Comment Comments to clarify the surface distresses observed, including a description of the
distresses in the shoulder (e.g. ravelling, drop-off, erosion, softening,etc.)

Uniform Pavement Surface Distress  (distunif)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

Survey Date Date/Time Date when the surface distress survey was performed by the agency field personnel.

Unif Defect 1-5 Code Code Code identifying the type of "uniform" surface distress, according to descriptions given in
the C-SHRP Pavement Research Technical Guidelines; a uniform distress must cover at
least 75% of the 30metre sub-section of road.

Unif Defect 1-5 Sev Code Severity of the "uniform" surface distress according to 5 severity classes (1=very slight, to
5=very severe), as rated by the agency field personnel following the criteria and
descriptions in the C-SHRP Pavement Research Technical Guidelines.
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Unif Defect 1-5 Extent Number Extent of the uniform surface distress given as a percentage of the surface area of the

30metre sub-section of road; e.g. 100% is entered for rutting (code B3) in both wheel
paths for the 30m length.

Remarks Comment Comments to clarify the surface distresses observed, including a description of the
distresses in the shoulder (e.g. ravelling, drop-off, erosion, softening,etc.)

Transverse Cracking / Wheel Path Cracking / Centreline Cracking / Pavement Edge Cracking Summary    (transcrk, wheelcrk, ctrlncrk,
edgecrk, midlacrk, meandcrk, blockcrk)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

PriorExtent_Sealed C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

Extent of all sealed cracks (in linear metres) of the given type, existing on the 150m test
section prior to rehabilitation

PriorExtent_Sev'x' C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

Extent of all cracks (in linear metres) of the given type, according to the severity level
(x=1: very slight, to x=5: very severe), as measured prior to rehabilitation

PriorExtent_Total C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

Extent of ALL cracks (in linear metres) of the given type existing on the 150m test section
prior to rehabilitation

Year0Extent_Sealed C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

Extent of all sealed cracks (in linear metres)of the given type, existing on the 150m test
section immediately after the rehabilitation (overlay)

Year0Extent_Sev'x' C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

Extent of all cracks (in linear metres) of the given type, according to the severity level
(x=1: very slight, to x=5: very severe), as measured immediately after the rehabilitation
(overlay)

Year0Extent_Total C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

Extent of ALL cracks (in linear metres) of the given type, existing on the 150m test
section immediately after the rehabilitation (overlay)

Year'x'Extent_Sealed C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

Extent of all sealed cracks (in linear metres) of the given type, existing on the 150m test
section, as measured each year (x=1 to 15) after the rehabilitation (overlay)

Year'x'Extent_Sev'x' C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

Extent of all cracks (in linear metres) of the given type, according to the severity level
(x=1: very slight, to x=5: very severe), as measured each year (x=1 to 15) after the
rehabilitation (overlay)

Year'x'Extent_Total C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

Extent of ALL cracks (in linear metres) of the given type existing on the 150m test
section, as measured each year (x=1 to 15) after the rehabilitation (overlay)

Falling Weight Deflectometer  (fwd)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

Test Date Date/Time Date when the FWD testing was performed

Station(m) Number Station (or location), in km, along the 150m test section where the FWD tests were
conducted in the OWP; i.e. 0m, 10m, 20m, ..... 140m, 150m

DropNumber Number Drop number from 1 to 4; the FWD mass was dropped from 4 different heights with
deflection measurements recorded by each sensor during each drop

AppliedLoad(kPa) Number Impact (dynamic) load applied to the pavement, in kPa, based on the FWD mass falling
from the 4 different heights

Deflection_SensorD1(um) Number Deflection measurement, in um, as obtained from the first deflection sensor closest to the
impact load (the sensor configuration, i.e. distance of sensor from load, is included in the
"fwd_gen" table)
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Deflection_SensorD2(um) Number Deflection measurement, in um, as obtained from the deflection sensor second closest to

the impact load (the sensor configuration, i.e. distance of sensor from load, is included in
the "fwd_gen" table)

Deflection_SensorD3(um) Number Deflection measurement, in um, as obtained from the deflection sensor third closest to the
impact load (the sensor configuration, i.e. distance of sensor from load, is included in the
"fwd_gen" table)

Deflection_SensorD4(um) Number Deflection measurement, in um, as obtained from the deflection sensor fourth closest to
the impact load (the sensor configuration, i.e. distance of sensor from load, is included in
the "fwd_gen" table)

Deflection_SensorD5(um) Number Deflection measurement, in um, as obtained from the deflection sensor fifthsecond closest
to the impact load (the sensor configuration, i.e. distance of sensor from load, is included
in the "fwd_gen" table)

Deflection_SensorD6(um) Number Deflection measurement, in um, as obtained from the deflection sensor sixth closest to the
impact load (the sensor configuration, i.e. distance of sensor from load, is included in the
"fwd_gen" table)

Deflection_SensorD7(um) Number Deflection measurement, in um, as obtained from the deflection sensor seventh closest to
the impact load (the sensor configuration, i.e. distance of sensor from load, is included in
the "fwd_gen" table)

Deflection_SensorD8(um) Number Deflection measurement, in um, as obtained from the deflection sensor eighth closest to
the impact load (the sensor configuration, i.e. distance of sensor from load, is included in
the "fwd_gen" table)

Deflection_SensorD9(um) Number Deflection measurement, in um, as obtained from the deflection sensor ninth closest to the
impact load (the sensor configuration, i.e. distance of sensor from load, is included in the
"fwd_gen" table)

Remarks Comment Comments

FWD Summary  (fwd_gen)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

Test Date Date/Time Date when the FWD testing was performed

OriginalDynatestFilename Description Name of the original Dynatest file (*.F20, *.F25, or *.FWD) containing the raw FWD test
measurements; all of the information in this table was extracted from the Dynatest file

FWDSerialNo Number Serial number of the Falling Weight Deflectometer Equipment

FWD Operator Name Name of the person operating the Falling Weight Deflectometer

Sensor Configuration Description Configuration of deflection sensors (or geophones) in terms of distance from the drop
load; there were 7 or 9 sensors employed but with in all cases the following seven sensor
spacings: S1: 0mm, S2: 200mm, S3:300mm, S4:450mm, S5:600mm, S6:900mm,
S7:1500mm

Start Time Date/Time Time of day when testing was initiated at this test section

Finish Time Date/Time Time of day when testing was completed at this test section

Air Temp(C_ Number Air temperature in degrees Celsius during the time of testing

Pavement Temp(C) Number Pavement temperature in degrees Celsius measured by inserting a thermometer into a 5cm
deep hole filled with water and recording the temperature after a minimum of 10 minutes.

Weather Description General description of weather conditions at the time of testing

Remarks Comment Comments on the testing including information on the surface distresses existing near the
drop load and the sensors

Seasonal Benk. Beam Rebounds / Spring Benk. Beam Rebounds / Annual Benk. Beam Rebounds (bbseason, bbspring, bb)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

Test Date Date/Time Date when the Benkelman Beam testing was conducted
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YearsAfterRehab Number Number of years from the date of testing to the date of the pavement rehabilitation

Start Time Date/Time Time of day when the testing commenced

Finish Time Date/Time Time of data when the testing was completed

Air Temp ( C) Number Air temperature in degrees Celsius at the time of testing

Pavement Temp ( C) Number Pavement temperature in degrees Celsius as measured by inserting a thermometer into a
5cm deep hole filled with water and recording  the temperature after a minimum of 10
minutes.

Weather Description General description of weather conditions prevalent at the time of testing

DistFromPavementEdge(m) Number Actual distance, in metres, of the deflection measurements from the pavement edge
(measurements are done along the outer wheel path)

InitialDialReading(0m-
150m)

Number Benkelman Beam reading, in mm, when the beam is located at the "initial" position (i.e
probe of beam between the truck's dual tires), according to the CGRA procedure; tests
conducted in the OWP every 10 metres along the 150m test section

IntermDialReading(0m-
150m)

Number Benkelman Beam reading, in mm, when the beam is located at the "intermediate" position
(i.e truck has moved 2.9m away from probe of beam), according to the CGRA procedure;
tests conducted in the OWP every 10 metres along the 150m test section

FinalDialReading(0m-150m) Number Benkelman Beam reading, in mm, when the beam is located at the "final" position (i.e
truck has moved 10m away from probe of beam), according to the CGRA procedure; tests
conducted in the OWP every 10 metres along the 150m test section

Differential Readings(0m-
150m)

Number Differential reading = (final - initial) - (intermediate - initial), used to calculate the true
rebound; when the initial reading is zero (often the case since dial gauge is usually zeroed
at initial position), the result is simply (final - intermediate)

True Rebound(0m-150m) Number True Benkelman Beam Rebound, in mm, calculated according to CGRA calculation
procedure (Ref: Canadian Good Roads Association 42nd Convention, 1961, pp. 133-142
& 318-321); geometric specifications of the specific beams used are needed in this
calculation

TrueRebound_Mean(mm) C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

Average Benkelman Beam rebound, in mm, for the test section (taken as the average of
the 16 true rebounds)

TrueRebound_Stdev Number Standard deviation of the average true rebound

Remarks Comment Comments

Summary of Pavement Rut Depths  (rutsum)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

Prior_Rut_OWP(mm) C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

OWP rut depth (mm) prior to overlay, in terms of vertical distance under a 1.2 metre
straightedge; rut depth was computed using the transverse dipstick measurements from
pavement edge to centreline, taken at the 30m station along the 150m test section;

ImmAfter_Rut_OWP(mm) C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

OWP rut depth (mm) immediately after overlay, in terms of vertical distance under a 1.2
metre straightedge; rut depth was computed using transverse dipstick measurements from
pavement edge to centreline, taken at the 30m station along 150m test section;

1yr-10yrs
After_Rut_OWP(mm)

C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

Annual OWP rut depth (mm), in terms of vertical distance under a 1.2 metre straightedge;
rut depth was computed using the transverse dipstick measurements from pavement edge
to centreline, taken at the 30m station along the 150m test section;

Prior_Rut_IWP(mm) C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

IWP rut depth (mm) prior to overlay, in terms of vertical distance under a 1.2 metre
straightedge; rut depth was computed using the transverse dipstick measurements from
pavement edge to centreline, taken at the 30m station along the 150m test section;

ImmAfter_Rut_IWP(mm) C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

IWP rut depth (mm) immediately after overlay, in terms of vertical distance under a 1.2
metre straightedge; rut depth was computed using transverse dipstick measurements from
pavement edge to centreline, taken at the 30m station along 150m test section;

1yr-10yrs
After_Rut_IWP(mm)

C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

Annual IWP rut depth (mm), in terms of vertical distance under a 1.2 metre straightedge;
rut depth was computed using the transverse dipstick measurements from pavement edge
to centreline, taken at the 30m station along the 150m test section;
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Remarks Comment Comments

Summary of Pavement Roughness (IRI)   (irisum)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

Prior_IRI_OWP(mm/m) C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

International Roughness Index (IRI), in mm/m, calculated along the outer wheel path
prior to the overlay; the IRI was computed from 150 metres of longitudinal dipstick
readings (300mm spacing) and using the World Bank formulas and coefficients.

ImmAfter_IRI_OWP(mm/m
)

C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

International Roughness Index (IRI), in mm/m, calculated along the outer wheel path
immediately after the overlay; the IRI was computed from 150 metres of longitudinal
dipstick readings (300mm spacing) and using the World Bank formulas and coefficients.

1yr-10yrs
After_IRI_OWP(mm)

C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

International Roughness Index (IRI), in mm/m, calculated annually along the outer wheel
path; the IRI was computed from 150 metres of longitudinal dipstick readings (300mm
spacing) and using the World Bank formulas and coefficients.

Prior_IRI_IWP(mm/m) C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

International Roughness Index (IRI), in mm/m, calculated along the inner wheel path
prior to the overlay; the IRI was computed from 150 metres of longitudinal dipstick
readings (300mm spacing) and using the World Bank formulas and coefficients.

ImmAfter_IRI_IWP(mm/m) C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

International Roughness Index (IRI), in mm/m, calculated along the inner wheel path
immediately after the overlay; the IRI was computed from 150 metres of longitudinal
dipstick readings (300mm spacing) and using the World Bank formulas and coefficients.

1yr-10yrs
After_IRI_IWP(mm)

C-SHRP
Calculated
Value

International Roughness Index (IRI), in mm/m, calculated annually along the inner wheel
path; the IRI was computed from 150 metres of longitudinal dipstick readings (300mm
spacing) and using the World Bank formulas and coefficients.

Remarks Comment Comment

Longitudinal Profile   (prof)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

Sub-Section Location Longitudinal dipstick survey segment; survey was conducted in a continuous, closed-loop
manner along the 150m OWP, across to the IWP, back along the IWP for 150m, and then
across to the original start point; in database, survey is displayed in 12 segments

Date of Survey Date/Time the data of dipstick data collection

Period Text Prior to or after overlay

Elev(m)_@'x'm Number Dipstick relative elevations in metres (starting at 0m), at each 300mm spacing along the
entire closed loop survey (i.e. OWP, OWP-IWP Cross, IWP, IWP-OWP Cross); these
elevations can be used to plot the pavement profile.

SurveyClosureError Number Dipstick survey closure error, in metres; taken as the last elevation of the survey since the
start and end points of the survey are the same.

Remarks Comment Comments

Transverse Profile     (xsec)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

Station(m) Location Station (or location), in m, along the 150m test section where the six transverse dipstick
surveys were conducted from pavement edge to centreline; i.e. 0m, 30m, 60m, 90m,
120m, 150m

Date of Survey Date/Time the data of dipstick data collection

Period Text Prior to or after overlay
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Elev(m)_@'x'm Number Elevation of the dipstick cross-sectional profile, in m, at every 50mm or 100mm spacing

from pavement edge to centreline (all elevations are relative to the first elevation of 0 at
the pavement edge);

Remarks Comment Comment

Skid Resistance    (skid)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

Test Date Date/Time Date skid resistance measurements were taken

Test Time Date/Time Time of day when skid measurements were taken

Weather Description General description of weather conditions at the time of testing

Air Temp (C) Number Air temperature in degrees Celsius at the time of testing

Pavement Temp (C) Number Pavement temperature in degrees Celsius measured by inserting a thermometer into a 5cm
deep hole filled with water and recording the temperature after a minimum of 10 minutes.

Test Method Description Description of the skid testing procedure and skid measuring device employed for testing;
each agency can select any method as long as the test conforms to accepted standards such
as ASTM or AASHTO.

Equipment Brand/Model Description Brief description of skid measuring device including brand name and model number.

DateofLastCalibration Date/Time Date when the skid measuring device was last calibrated

Tire Type Description Description of the test tire employed to obtain the sliding resistance between the tire and
the pavement, including the manufacturer, and designation

Tire Size Description Information describing the geometry of the test tire, including the diameter and width.

Tire Press(kPa) Number Cold tire pressure in kiloPascal

SN_Test 'x' Number Skid number (SN) measured during up to 3 passes in the wheel paths of the test section

SN_Mean Number Average of all measured skid numbers in the wheel paths of the test section.

SpeedForSNTest(kph) Number Speed, in kilometres per hour, at which the skid numbers were obtained (assumed to be
standard for all tests)

SpeedCorrectionForSN Number Conversion factor applied to the original skid measurements  to take into account a test
vehicle speed that does not meet the particular skid testing specifications.

PavementSurfaceType Description General description of the pavement surface type; e.g. asphalt concrete.

PavementCondition Description General description of the condition of the pavement (e.g. dampness, oil and other residue
on surface, surface distresses, etc.) prior to skid testing

Remarks Comment Comments

Summary of Maintenance Activity   (maintsum)

C-SHRP ID Identification # C-SHRP test site identification number

Section Identification # Test section number at each C-SHRP test site (each site has from two to four 150m test
sections)

Date of Maintenance Date/Time Date when the maintenance activities were conducted

Pre-
DistressSketchesProv(Y/N)

Y/N Declaration of whether pavement surface distress mapping was conducted prior to the
maintenance treatments (in order to have a permanent record of the pavement surface
prior to maintenance); yes or no

Post-
DistressSketchesProv(Y/N)

Y/N Declaration of whether pavement surface distress mapping was conducted immediately
after the maintenance treatments (in order to have a permanent record of the pavement
surface after the maintenance); yes or no

SealCoat_ReasonforSealing Description Description of the primary reason for applying a seal coat to the pavement; e.g. to seal
cracks, improve skid resistance

SealCoat_AveCrackSeverity
Level

Number Average severity level of the existing cracks prior to the seal coat (very slight, slight,
moderate, severe, very severe); TO BE ANSWERED ONLY IF crack sealing was a
consideration for application of the seal coat

SealCoat_%ofSectionSealed Number Percentage of the 150m X 1 lane test section surface over which the seal coat was applied
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SealCoat_TypeApplied Description Description of the type of seal coat (i.e. fog seal, slurry seal, aggregate seal, sand seal,

cape seal, other) applied to the pavement surface

SealCoat_AsphaltGrade/Typ
e

Code Single-digit code used to identify the type or grade of bituminous material (i.e. asphalt,
emulsified asphalt, or cutback asphalt) used in the seal coat.

SealCoat_DescrOfOtherCem
ent

Description Description of asphalt cement used in the seal coat if it did not appear in the list provided
in SECTION C.1 of the Explanatory Codes table.

SealCoat_AsphaltApplicatio
nRate(l/m2)

Number Application rate (to the nearest one-hundredth of a litre) of the bituminous material, in
litres per meter square; water added to emulsified asphalt is included

SealCoat_AggrApplicationR
ate(kg/m2)

Number Application rate (to the nearest one-tenth kilogram) of the aggregate (including mineral
filler), in kilograms per metre square

SealCoat_FinishedSurfaceT
hick(mm)

Number Approximate thickness of the finished surface treatment, to the nearest 0.25mm

SealCoat_AirTemp(C) Number Air temperature in degrees Celsius at the time of application of the seal coat

SealCoat_SurfaceMoisture Description Condition of the existing pavement surface before application of the seal coat, in terms of
surface moisture (i.e. dry or wet)

SealCoat_PrecoatedAggr(Y/
N)

Y/N Declaration of whether the aggregate used in the seal coat was precoated or not; yes or no

SealCoat_SurfaceCondBefor
eSealing

Description Condition of pavement surface before applying seal coat, in terms of cleanliness (i.e.
clean, moderately clean, or dirty)

SealCoat_Agg%PassingSiev
eSize26 1/2mm

Number Gradation of the aggregate (including mineral filler) used in the seal coat; i.e. total percent
aggregate passing the 26.5mm standard sieve size

SealCoat_Agg%PassingSiev
eSize19mm

Number Gradation of the aggregate (including mineral filler) used in the seal coat; i.e. total percent
aggregate passing the 19mm standard sieve size

SealCoat_Agg%PassingSiev
eSize16mm

Number Gradation of the aggregate (including mineral filler) used in the seal coat; i.e. total percent
aggregate passing the 16mm standard sieve size

SealCoat_Agg%PassingSiev
eSize13 2/10mm

Number Gradation of the aggregate (including mineral filler) used in the seal coat; i.e. total percent
aggregate passing the 13.2mm standard sieve size

SealCoat_Agg%PassingSiev
eSize9 1/2mm

Number Gradation of the aggregate (including mineral filler) used in the seal coat; i.e. total percent
aggregate passing the 9.5mm standard sieve size

SealCoat_Agg%PassingSiev
eSize4 3/4mm

Number Gradation of the aggregate (including mineral filler) used in the seal coat; i.e. total percent
aggregate passing the 4.75mm standard sieve size

SealCoat_Agg%PassingSiev
eSize2 3/10mm

Number Gradation of the aggregate (including mineral filler) used in the seal coat; i.e. total percent
aggregate passing the 2.3mm standard sieve size

SealCoat_Agg%PassingSiev
eSize2mm

Number Gradation of the aggregate (including mineral filler) used in the seal coat; i.e. total percent
aggregate passing the 2.0mm standard sieve size

SealCoat_Agg%PassingSiev
eSize1 18/100mm

Number Gradation of the aggregate (including mineral filler) used in the seal coat; i.e. total percent
aggregate passing the 1.18mm standard sieve size

SealCoat_Agg%PassingSiev
eSize 6/10mm

Number Gradation of the aggregate (including mineral filler) used in the seal coat; i.e. total percent
aggregate passing the 0.6mm standard sieve size

SealCoat_Agg%PassingSiev
eSize3/10mm

Number Gradation of the aggregate (including mineral filler) used in the seal coat; i.e. total percent
aggregate passing the 0.3mm standard sieve size

SealCoat_Agg%PassingSiev
eSize15/100mm

Number Gradation of the aggregate (including mineral filler) used in the seal coat; i.e. total percent
aggregate passing the 0.15mm standard sieve size

SealCoat_Agg%PassingSiev
eSize75/1000mm

Number Gradation of the aggregate (including mineral filler) used in the seal coat; i.e. total percent
aggregate passing the 0.075mm standard sieve size

Attached Seal Coat
Aggregate Gradation (Y/N)

Y/N Declaration of whether the Provincial Agency has provided an aggregate gradation report

SealCoat_InitialSurfacePrep Description General description of the initial method used to prepare the pavement surface prior to
application of the seal coat; i.e. none, sweep clean, cold mill, shot blast, other

SealCoat_FinalSurfacePrep Description General description of the final method used to prepare the pavement surface prior to
application of the seal coat; i.e. none, primarily air blast, cold mill, primarily sand blast,
sand blast and air blast, other

SealCoat_Roller Description Type of roller used for seating the aggregate into the asphalt; i.e. none, pneumatic, steel
wheel, other.
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Database Field Name Data Type Description/Collection Method
SealCoat_CuringTime Description Approximate length of curing time (i.e. time between application of the seal coat and

opening of the test section to traffic).

SealCoat_Quantity(m2) Number Total quantity of material used in the seal coat application, in metres square

SealCoat_AveCost/Unit Number Average cost (per square metre) of seal coat material applied

SealCoat_TotalCost Number Total cost of the seal coat material applied, to the nearest $100.

CrackSeal_TotalLength(m) Number Approximate total linear length, in metres, of cracks sealed within the 150m test section

CrackSeal_AveCrackSeverit
y

Description Average severity level of the cracks on the test section; i.e. very slight, slight, moderate,
severe, very severe.

CrackSeal_CrackCleaningM
ethod

Description Procedure used to clean the debris from cracks prior to sealing; i.e. none, compressed air,
steel wire brush, brooming, routing, hot air lance, other.

CrackSeal_SealingMaterial Description Type of material used to seal the cracks in the pavement surface; e.g. asphalt cement,
emulsified asphalt cement, etc..

CrackSeal_AirTemp(C) Number Air temperature in degrees Celsius at the time of crack sealing

CrackSeal_SurfaceMoisture Description Surface moisture at the time of crack sealing; i.e. wet or dry.

CrackSeal_Quantity(m) Number Total quantity of material used for crack sealing, measured in terms of linear metres of
cracks

CrackSeal_AveCost/Unit Number Average cost (per linear metre) of the crack sealing material applied

CrackSeal_TotalCost Number Total cost of the crack sealing material applied, to the nearest $100.

Patch_Reasons Description Primary and secondary reasons for patching; i.e. alligator cracking, settlement, potholes,
ravelling, other.

Patch_Description Description Description of the quantity (i.e. number) and quantity (i.e. square metres) of patches of the
following types: surface replacement only, surface & overlaid AC replacement,
replacement of AC layers & part of base/subbase, full depth.

Patch_MaterialUsed Description Type of surface material used for patching; e.g. hot mix asphalt concrete, road mix with
cutback asphalt, etc...

Patch_CompactionMethod Description Method used for compacting the new patch material; i.e. none, pneumatic roller, vibratory
plate compactor, vibratory roller, steel wheel roller, other.

SurfacePatch_Quantity(m2) Number Total quantity of material used in all patches where only the pavement surface was
replaced, in metres square

SurfacePatch_AveCost/Unit Number Average cost (per square metre) of patching material applied in the surface patches

SurfacePatch_TotalCost Number Total cost of the material applied in all surface patches, to the nearest $100.

Surface&PartialBase/Subbas
eReplacement_Quantity(m2)

Number Total quantity of material used in all patches where the pavement surface and part of the
base/subbase was replaced, in metres square

Surface&PartialBase/Subbas
eReplacement_AveCost/Uni
t

Number Average cost (per square metre) of material applied in the patches of the surface + partial
base/subbase.

Surface&PartialBase/Subbas
eReplacement_TotalCost

Number Total cost of the material applied in all patches of the surface + base/subbase, to the
nearest $100.

FullDepthPatch_Quantity(m
2)

Number Total quantity of material used in all full depth patches (i.e. patch goes as deep as the
subgrade)

FullDepthPatch_AveCost/U
nit

Number Average cost (per square metre) of patching material applied in the full depth patches

FullDepthPatch_TotalCost Number Total cost of the material applied in all full depth patches, to the nearest $100.

Remarks Comment Comments
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Appendix C
C-SHRP LTPP Database Explanatory Codes

This appendix provides an explanation for all codes used throughout the C-LTPP Database according to the 4 modules (i.e. data categories). Users will
receive an electronic version of this Appendix with all data releases

The codes in Section 1 are related to the Module 1, EXPERIMENT DESCRIPTION.  Section 1.1 provides a description, for each test site, of the type of
field experiment being conducted. In other words, the table shows the Provincial Highway Agency's adjacent test section comparitive rehabilitation
treatments.

Section 1.1:  Experiment  Codes
Experiment Description Code

Paired Test Section Performance Comparison: HMAC Overlay Thickness 1
Paired Test Section Performance Comparison: Recycled AC (RAP) Overlay Thickness 2
Paired Test Section Performance Comparison: Overlay Material Type (HMAC vs RAP) 3
Three Section Performance Comparison: HMAC Overlay Thickness 4
Paired Test Section Performance Comparison: Additive or Mix Property Change 5
Combination of experiments 1, 2, and 3 6
Combination of experiments 1 and 3 7
Combination of experiments 1, 3, and 5 8
Combination of experiments 1 and 5 9

Section 2 describes the codes related to Module 2, MATERIAL SAMPLING & TESTING.

Section 2.1:  Functional Class Codes
Functional Class Code

Rural:
Principal Arterial - Trans Canada 01
Principal Arterial – Other 02
Minor Arterial 06
Major Collector 07
Minor Collector 08
Local Collector 09

Urban:
Principal Arterial - Trans Canada 11
Principal Arterial - Other Freeways or Expressways 12
Other Principal Arterial 14
Minor Arterial 16
Collector 17
Local 19

Section 2.2:  Overlay Type Code
Overlay Type Code

Thin Overlay OL 1
Thick Overlay OL 2
Milling and Virgin AC OL 3
Milling and Hot RAC R 1
Milling and RAC/Virgin AC R 2
Milling and Hot RAC and Virgin AC R 3

Section 2.3:  Pavement Surface Material Type Description
Material Type Code

Asphalt Concrete (AC) 700+

Hot Mixed, Hot Laid AC, Dense Graded 701
Hot Mixed, Hot Laid AC, Open Graded 702
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(Porous Friction Course)
Sand Asphalt 703
PCC (JPCP) 704
PCC (JRPC) 705
PCC (CRCP) 706
PCC (Prestressed) 707
PCC (Fibre Reinforced) 708
Plant Mix (Emulsified Asphalt) Material, Cold Laid 709
Plant Mix (Cutback Asphalt) Material, Cold Laid 710
Single Surface Treatment 711
Double Surface Treatment 712
Recycled AC, Hot Laid, Central Plant Mix 713
Recycled AC, Cold Laid, Central Plant Mix 714
Recycled AC, Cold Laid, Mixed in Place 715
Recycled AC, Heater Scarification/Recompaction 716
Recycled AC, JPCP 717
Recycled AC, JRCP 718
Recycled AC. CRCP 719
Other (Specify) 720
PCC 730++

+AC - a general term (Code 700) that describes asphalt concrete layer(s).  It can be any or a combination of material
codes 701, 702, 703, 709 to 716.
++PCC - a general term (Code 703) that describes portland cement concrete layer(s). It can be any or a combination
of material codes 704 to 708, 717 to 719.

Section 2.4:  Layer Description Codes
Layer Description Code

Overlay 01
Seal Coat 02
Original Surface 03
HMAC (Below Surface Layer) 04
Base 05
Subbase 06
Subgrade 07
Interlayer 08
Porous Friction Coarse 09
Surface Treatment 10
Other 11

Section 2.5:  Grades of Asphalt, Emulsified Asphalt and Cutback Asphalt Codes
Asphalt Cements Code

AC-2.5 01
AC-5 02
AC-10 03
AC-20 04
AC-30 05
AC-40 06
AC-1000 (AR-10 by AASHTO Designation) 07
AC-2000 (AR-20 by AASHTO Designation) 08
AC-4000 (AR-40 by AASHTO Designation) 09
AC-8000 (AR-80 by AASHTO Designation) 10
AC-16000 (AR-160 by AASHTO Designation) 11
200-300 pen 12
120-150 pen 13
85-70 pen 14
60-70 pen 15
40-50 pen 16
Other Asphalt Cement Grade 17
Type A (CGSB) 42
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Type B (CGSB) 43
Type C (CGSB) 44

Section 2.6:  Geologic Classification Codes
Description Code Description Code Description Code
Igneous: Sedimentary: Metamorphic:
Granite 601 Limestone 609 Gneiss 616
Syenite 602 Dolomite 610 Schist 617
Diorite 603 Shale 611 Amphibolite 618
Gabbro 604 Sandstone 612 Slate 619
Periodotite 605 Chert 613 Quartzite 620
Felsite 606 Conglomerate 614 Marble 621
Basalt 607 Breccia 615 Serpentine 622
Diabase 608

Section 2.7:  Crushed Particle Code
Percentage of Crushed Particles Code

0% to 50% 2204
51% to 60% 2205
61% to 70% 2206
71% to 80% 2207
81% to 90% 2208
91% to 100% 2209
Crushed Particle=minimum of 2 crushed faces that cover at least 10% of the particle surface

Section 2.8:  Anti-Stripping Agent Type Codes
Anti-Stripping Agent Type Code

Permatac 01
Permatac Plus 02
Betascan Roads 03
Pavebond 04
Pavebond Special 05
Pavebond Plus 06
BA 2000 07
BA 2001 08
Unichem "A" 09
Unichem "B" 10
Unichem "C" 11
AquaShield AS4115 12
AquaShield AS4112 13
AquaShield AS4113 14
Portland Cement 15

Hydrated Lime:
Mixed Dry with Asphalt Cement 16
Mixed Dry with Dry Aggregate 17
Mixed Dry with Wet Aggregate 18
Slurried Lime Mixed with Aggregate 19
Hot Lime Slurry (Quick Lime Slaked and Slurried at Job Site) 20
No Strip Chemicals A-500 21
No Strip Chemical Works ACRA RP-A 22
No Strip Chemical Works ACRA Super Conc 23
No Strip Chemical Works ACRA 200 24
No Strip Chemical Works ACRA 300 25
No Strip Chemical Works ACRA 400 26
No Strip Chemical Works ACRA 500 27
No Strip Chemical Works ACRA 512 28
No Strip Chemical Works ACRA 600 29
Darakote 30
De Hydro H86C 31
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Emery 17065 32
Emery 17319 33
Emery 17319-6880 34
Emery 17320 35
Emery 17321 36
Emery 17322 37
Emery 17339 38
Emery 1765-6860 39
Emery 6886B 40
Husky Anti-Strip 41
Indulin AS-Special 42
Indulin AS-1 43
Jetco AD-8 44
Kling 45
Kling Beta ZP-251 46
Kling Beta L-75 47
Kling Beta LV 48
Kling Beta 1000 49
Kling Beta 200 50
Nacco Anti-Strip 51
No Strip 52
No Strip Concentrate 53
Redi-Coat 80-S 54
Redi-Coat 82-S 55
Silicone 56
Super AD-50 57
Tap Co 206 58
Techni H1B7175 59
Techni H1B7173 60
Techni H1B7176 61
Techni H1B7177 62
Tretolite DH-8 63
Tretolite H-86 64
Tretolite H-86C 65
Tyfo A-45 66
Tyfo A-65 67
Tyfo A-40 68
Edoco 7003 69
Other 70

Section 2.9:  Recycling Agent Type Codes
Recycling Agent Type Code

RA 1 42
RA 5 43
RA 25 44
RA 75 45
RA 250 46
RA 500 47
Other 48
Note:  The recycling agent groups shown in this section are defined in ASTM D4552.

Section 2.10:  Roller Codes
Compactor Code

Steel Wheel Tandem 01
Pneumatic Tired 02
Single Drum Vibratory 03
Double Drum Vibratory 04
Articulated Vibratory 05
Pneumatic Tired (Air On The Run) 06
Other 07
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Section 2.11:  Soil Classification and Description
Subgrade:
The soil prepared and compacted before placement of the subbase and base that is used to support a pavement structure.

Code
Fine-Grained Soils:
Fine-grained soils are those having 50 percent or more 100

(1) Clay (C):  (ASTM D2488-84) 101
Soil passing a 75 um sieve that can be made to exhibit plasticity (putty like properties) within a range of water contents,
and that exhibits considerable strength when air dry.  For classification, a clay is a fine grained soil, or the fine grained
portion of a soil, with a plasticity index equal to or greater than 4, and with a plasticity index versus liquid limit falls on
or above the "A" line of Figure 3 of ASTM D2487.

(2) Inorganic clay (in which the organic matter does not influence the liquid limit) is classified as:
Lean Clay (CL), if the liquid limit is less than 50 102
Fat Clay (CH), if the liquid limit is 50 or greater 103

(3) Further classification of predominantly clay soils is done if less than 30 but more than 15 percent of the test sample is
retained on the 75 um sieve.  Add the words "with gravel" or "with sand," whichever is predominant.  (ASTM D2488-
84)
Clay with Gravel 104
Lean Clay with Gravel 105
Fat Clay with Gravel 106
Clay with Sand 107
Lean Clay with Sand 108
Fat Clay with Sand 109

(Note:  Codes 107, 108 and 109 will also apply, if the percent of sand is equal to the percent of gravel.)

(4) For predominantly clay soils the following classification applies, if 30 percent or more of the test sample is retained
on the 75 um sieve.  Add the word "gravelly" or "sandy," whichever is predominant to the group symbol.  (ASTM
D2488-84)

Gravelly Clay 110
Gravelly Lean Clay 111
Gravelly Fat Clay 112
Sandy Clay 113
Sandy Lean Clay 114
Sandy Fat Clay 115

(Note:  Codes 113, 114 and 115 also apply, if the percent of sand is equal to the percent of gravel.)

division is done by adding the words "with sand" if more than 15 percent sand is present; or the word "with gravel" if
more than 15 percent gravel is present.
Gravelly Clay with Sand 116
Gravelly Lean Clay with Sand 117
Gravelly Fat Clay with Sand 118
Sandy Clay with Sand 119
Sandy Lean Clay with Sand 120
Sandy Fat Clay with Sand 121

(5) Silty Clay (CL-ML) 131
Combined silt and clay.  For material passing 85 percent or more on the 75 um sieve if the position of the plasticity index
(PI) versus liquid limit plot falls on or about the A-line and PI is in the range of 4 to 7.  (ASTM D2487-85)

Silty Clay is further classified according to the percent of sand and/or gravel in the test sample.

Silty Clay with Gravel 132
(Less than 30 percent but equal to or more than 15 percent retained on 75 um sieve is predominantly gravel.)

Silty Clay with Sand 133
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(Less than 30 percent but equal to or more than 15 percent retained on 75 um sieve.)

Gravelly Silty Clay 134
(Gravel is predominant in the fraction of 30 percent or more of the test sample retained on the 75 um sieve.)

Sandy Silty Clay 135
(Sand is predominant in the fraction of 30 percent or more of the test sample retained on the 75 um sieve.)

Gravelly Silty Clay with Sand 136
(Equal to or more than 15 percent sand is present in the predominantly gravel fraction of 30 percent or more of the test
sample retained on the 75 um sieve.)

Sandy Silty Clay with Gravel 137
(More than 15 percent gravel is present in the predominantly sand fraction of 30 percent or more of the test sample
retained on 75 um sieve.)

(6) Silt (ML) 141
Soil passing the 75 um sieve that is non-plastic or very slightly plastic and that exhibits little or no strength when air dry.
For classification, a silt is a fine grained soil, or the fine grained portion of a soil, with liquid limit less than 50 and
index plasticity less than 4, or the plot of plasticity index versus liquid limit falls below the "A" line of Figure 3 of
ASTM D2487-85 (ASTM D2488-84).

Silt is further classified according to the percent of sand and/or gravel in the test sample.

Silt with Gravel 142
(Less than 30 percent but more than 15 percent retained on the 75 um sieve is predominantly gravel.)

Silt with Sand 143
(Less than 30 percent but equal to or more than 15 percent retained on the 75 um sieve is predominantly sand.)

Gravelly Silt 144
(Gravel is predominant in the fraction of 30 percent or more of the test sample retained on the 75 um sieve.)

Sandy Silt 145
(Sand is predominant in the fraction of 30 percent or more of the test sample retained on the 75 um sieve.)

Gravelly Silt with Sand 146
(15 percent or more sand is present in the predominantly gravel fraction of 30 percent or more of the test sample retained
on the 75 um sieve.)

Sandy Silt with Gravel 147
(A silt soil containing predominantly sand fraction at 30 percent or more of the test sample retained on the 75 um sieve,
of which 15 percent or more is gravel.)

Clayey Silt 148
A silt soil containing some clay material with slight plasticity.  (ASTM D2488-84)

(7) Peat 151
A sample composed primarily of vegetable tissue in various stages of decomposition that has a fibrous to amorphous
texture, usually a dark brown to black colour, and an organic odour, shall be designated as a highly organic soil and shall
be identified as peat.  (ASTM D2488-84)

(8) Organic Soil (OL/OH) 160
The soil is identified as an organic soil (OL/OH), if the soil contains enough organic particles to influence the soil
properties. Organic soils usually have a dark brown to black colour and may have an organic odour.  Often organic soils
will change colour, for example, black to brown, when exposed to the air.  Some organic soil will lighten in colour
significantly when air dried. Organic soil normally will not have a high toughness or plasticity  The thread for the
toughness test will be spongy (ASTM D2488-84)

For organic soils, the liquid limit after oven drying is greater than 75% of the liquid limit of the original specimen
determined before oven drying.  Organic soil is further classified according to the percent of sand and/or gravel in the
test sample.
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Organic Soil with Gravel 161
(Less than 30 percent but equal to or more than 15 percent retained on the 75 um sieve is predominantly gravel.)

Organic Soil with Sand 162
(Less than 30 percent but equal to or more than 15 percent retained on the 75 um sieve is predominantly sand.)

Gravelly Organic Soil 163
(Gravel is predominant in the fraction of 30 percent or more of the test sample retained on the 75 um sieve.)

Sandy Organic Soil 164
(Sand is predominant in the fraction of 30 percent or more of the test sample retained on the 75 um sieve.)

Gravelly Organic Soil with Sand 165
(15 percent or more sand is present in the predominantly gravel fraction of 30 percent or more of the test sample retained
on the 75 um sieve.)

Sandy Organic Soil with Gravel 166
(An organic soil containing predominantly sand fraction at 30 percent or more of the test sample retained on the 75 um
sieve, of which 15 percent or more is gravel.)

(9) In some cases, through practice and experience it may be possible to further identify the organic soils as organic silt
or organic clay.

(a) Organic Clay 171
A clay with sufficient organic content to influence the soil properties.  For classification, an organic clay is a soil that
would  be classified as a clay, except that its liquid limit value after oven drying is less than 75% of its liquid limit value
before oven drying. ASTM D2487-85)  Further classification is based on liquid limit (LL) and Plasticity Index (PI).

Organic Clay (OL) 172
If the liquid limit (not oven dried) is less than 50 percent; the plasticity index is 4 or greater and the PI versus LL plot
falls on or above the "A" line.

Organic Clay (OH) 173
If the liquid limit (not oven dried) is 50 percent or greater; and the PI versus LL plot falls on or above the "A" line.

(b) Organic Silt 176
A silt with sufficient organic content to influence the soil properties.  For classification, an organic silt is a soil that
would be classified as silt except that its liquid limit value after oven drying is less than 75 percent of its liquid limit
value  before oven drying.  (ASTM D2487-85)  Further classification is based on LL and PI.

Organic Silt (OL) 177
If the liquid limit (not oven dried) is less than 50 percent; the plasticity index is less than 4 or the position of the PI
versus LL plot falls below the "A" line.

Organic Silt (OH) 178
If the liquid limit (not oven dried) is 50 percent or greater and the position of the PI versus LL plot falls below the "A"
line.

(10) Lime Treated Soil 181
The addition of lime to the subgrade soil which results in decreased soil density, changes in the plasticity properties of
the soil and increase soil strength.

(11) Cement-Treated Soil 182
The addition of portland cement to subgrade soil that produces a hardened soil-cement which increases the stability of
the subgrade.

Coarse-Grained Soils Code
Coarse-grained soils are those having 50 percent or less passing the 75um sieve. 200

(1) Sand (S) 201
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Granular material resulting from the disintegration, grinding, or crushing of rock which will pass the 2.00 mm sieve and
be retained on the 75 um sieve.  Coarse sand is sand passing the 200 um sieve and retained on the 75 um sieve.  Fine
sand is sand passing the 4425 um sieve and retained on the 75 um sieve.  (AASHTO M146-70, 1980)
Poorly Graded Sand (SP) 202
Predominantly one size or a range of sizes of sand with some intermediate sizes missing and 5 percent or less fines.

Poorly graded sand is further classified according to the plasticity and type of fine fraction and percent of gravel in the
test sample.

Poorly Graded Sand with Gravel 203
(With 5 percent or less fines and 15 percent or more gravel.)

Poorly Graded Sand with Silt (SP-SM) 204
(With 10 percent fines of ML or MH type and less than 15 percent gravel.)

Poorly Graded Sand with Silt and Gravel 205
(With 10 percent fines of ML or MH type and 15 percent or more with gravel.)

Poorly Graded Sand with Clay (SP-SC) 206
(With 10 percent fines of CL or CH type and less than 15 percent gravel.)

Poorly Graded Sand with Clay and Gravel 207
(With 10 percent fines of CL or CH type and 15 percent or more gravel.)

Well Graded Sand (SW) 208
A wide range of particle and substantial amounts of the intermediate particle sizes with 5 percent or less fines.  Well
graded sand is further classified according to the plasticity and type of fine fraction and percent of gravel in the test
sample

Well Graded Sand with Gravel 209
(With 5 percent or less fines and 15 percent or more gravel.)

Well Graded Sand with Silt (SW-SM) 210
(With 10 percent fines of ML or MH type and less than 15 percent.)

Well Graded Sand with Silt and Gravel 211
(With 10 percent fines of ML or MH type and 15 percent or more gravel.)

Well Graded Sand with Clay 212
(With 10 percent fines of CL or CH types and less than 15 percent gravel.)

Well Graded Sand with Clay and Gravel 213
(With 10 percent fines of CL or CH types and 15 percent or more gravel.)

Silty Sand (SM) 214
Sands with 15 percent or more fines passing 75 um sieve having low or no plasticity and less than 15 percent gravel.
The liquid limit and plasticity index based on minus 425 um sieve fraction should plot below the "A" line on the
plasticity chart.

Silty Sand with Gravel 215
(Silty sand with 15 percent or more fines and 15 percent or more gravel.)

Clayey Sand (SC) 216
Sands with less than 15 percent gravel and 15 percent or more fines passing the 75 um sieve that are more clay like and
that range in plasticity from low to high.  The liquid limits and plasticity indexes of soils in this group should plot above
the "A" line on the plasticity chart.

Clayey Sand with Gravel 217
(Clayey sand with 15 percent or more fines and 15 percent or more gravel.)

(2) Gravel (G) 251
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Rounded particles of rock which will pass a 75mm sieve and be retained on a 2.00mm sieve.  Coarse gravel, passing the
75um sieve and retained on the 25mm sieve.  Medium gravel, passing the 25mm sieve and retained on the 9.5mm sieve.
Fine gravel, passing the 9.5mm sieve and retianed on the 2.00mm sieve.  (AASHTO M146-70, 1980)

Poorly Graded Gravel (GP) 252
Poorly graded gravels, gravel sand mixtures, little or no fines.  Predominantly one size or a range of sizes with some
inter-mediate sizes missing.  Poorly graded gravel is further classified according to the plasticity and type of fine fraction
and percent of sand in the test sample.

Poorly Graded Gravel with Sand 253
(With 5 percent or less fines and 15 percent or more sand.)

Poorly Graded Gravel with Silt 254
(With 10 percent fines of ML or MH type and 15 percent sand.)

Poorly Graded Gravel with Silt and Sand 255
(With 10 percent fines of ML or MH type and 15 percent or more sand.)

Poorly Graded Gravel with Clay 256
(With 10 percent fines of CL or CH type and less than 15 percent sand.)

Poorly Graded Gravel with Clay and Sand 257
(With 10 percent fines of CL of CH type and 15 percent or more sand.)

Well Graded Gravel (GW) 258
It has a wide range of particle sizes and substantial amounts of the intermediate particle sizes.  (ASTM D2488-84)  Well
graded gravel is further classified according to the plasticity and type of five fraction and percent of sand in the test
sample
.
Well Graded Gravel with Sand 259
(With 5 percent or less fines and 15 percent or more sand.)

Well Graded Gravel with Silt (GW-GM) 300
(With 10 percent fines of ML or MH type and less than 15 percent sand.)

Well Graded Gravel with Silt and Sand 301
(With 10 percent fines of ML or MH type and 15 percent or more sand.)

Well Graded Gravel with Clay (GW-GC) 302
(With 10 percent fines of CL or CH type and less than 15 percent sand.)

Well Graded Gravel with Clay and Sand 303
(With 10 percent fines of CL or CH types and 15 percent or more sand.)

Silty Gravel (GM) 304
(With 15 percent or more fines having low or no plasticity and less than 15 percent sand.)

Silty Gravel with Sand 305
(With 15 percent or more fines and 15 percent or more sand.)

Clayey Gravel (GC) 306
Gravelly soils with 15 percent or more fines passing the 75 um sieve that are more clay like and that range in plasticity
from  low to high and less than 15 percent sand.  The liquid limits and plasticity indexes of soils in this group should plot
above the "A"  line on the plasticity chart.

Clayey Gravel with Sand 307
(With 15 percent or more fines and 15 percent or more sand)

(3) Shale 281
Gray, black, reddish or green rock which is fine grained and composed of, or derived by erosion of sedimentary silts or
clays, or of any type of rock that contains clay.  The cleavage surfaces of shales are generally dull and earthy
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(4) Rock 282
Natural solid mineral matter occurring in large masses of fragments.  (AASHTO M146-70, 1980)

(5) Cobbles 283
Particles of rock that will pass a 300mm square opening and be retained on a 75mm sieve.
 (ASTM D2488-84)

(6) Boulders 284
Particles of rock that will not pass a 300mm square opening.  (ASTM D2488-84)

Section 2.12:  Base and Subbase Materials Description
Material Type and Description Code

Unbound Base/Subbase Material
Base Course:  A layer of specified or selected material of planned thickness constructed on the subgrade or subbase for
the purpose of serving one or more functions such as distributing load, providing drainage, minimizing frost action, etc.

Subbase:  A layer used in a pavement system between the subgrade and base course, or between the subgrade and
portland cement concrete pavement
.
No Base 300
Pavement placed directly on subbase.

No Subbase 301
Base course directly placed on subgrade.

Gravel 302
The product resulting from screening and (uncrushed) blending of material from the deposit, consisting of particles with
a shape and texture largely dependent on the nature of the deposit.  The product may include some particles with fracture
faces resulting from crushing oversize material.  (ASTM D1139-83)

Crushed Stone 303
The product resulting from the artificial crushing of rocks, boulders, or large cobblestones, substantially all faces of
which have resulted from the crushing operation.  (ASTM D1139-83)

Crushed Gravel 304
This product resulting from the crushing of gravel, with a requirement that at least a prescribed percentage of the
resulting particles have fracture faces.  Some uncrushed particles may be included.  (ASTM D1139-83)

Crushed Slag 305
The nonmetallic product, consisting essentially of silicates and aluminosilicates of lime and other bases, that is
developed simultaneously with iron in a blast furance. The product resulting from the crushing of air cooled iron blast
furnace slag. ASTM (D1139-83)

Sand 306
Fine aggregate resulting from natural disintegration and abrasion of rock or processing of completely friable sandstone.
(ASTM C125-88)

Soil Aggregate (Predominantly Fine Grained Soil Mixture) 307
Natural or prepared mixtures of fine grained soil with a percentage of aggregates included in the mixture.

Soil Aggregate (Predominantly Coarse Grained Soil Mixture) 308
Natural or prepared mixtures of coarse grained soil with a percentage of aggregates included in the mixture.

Section 2.13:  AASHTO Classification for Soil and Soil Aggregate Material Types
Description Material

Type
Code

The typical material of this group is a well graded mixture of stone fragments or gravel, coarse sand, fine sand and
a non- plastic or feebly plastic soil binder.  However, this group includes also stone fragments, gravel, coarse sand,
volcanic cinders, etc. without soil binder.  (AASHTO M145-82)

A-1 501
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Subgroup A-1-a includes those materials consisting predominantly of stone fragments or gravel, either with or
without a well graded binder of fine material.  (AASHTO M145-82)

A-1-a 502

Subgroup A-1-b includes those materials consisting predominantly of coarse sand either with or without a well
graded soil binder.  (AASHTO M145-82)

A-1-b 503

This group includes a wide variety of "granular" materials which are border line between the materials falling in
Groups A-1 and A-3 and silt clay materials of Group A-4, A-5, A-6 and A-7.  It includes all materials containing
35 percent or less passing the 75 um sieve which cannot be classified as A-1 or A-3, due to fines content or
plasticity or both, in excess of the limitations for those groups.  (AASHTO M145-82)

A-2 505

Subgroups A-2-4 and A-2-5 include various A-2-4 506

Granular materials containing 35 percent 05 or less passing the 75 um sieve and with a minus 425 um portion
having the characteristics of the A-4 and A-5 groups.  These groups include such materials as gravel and coarse
sand with silt contents or plasticity indexes in excess of the limitations of Group A-1, and fine sand with non-
plastic silt content in excess of the limitations of Group A-3.  (AASHTO M145-82)

A-2-5 507

Subgroups A-2-6 and A-2-7 include A-2-6 508

Materials similar to those described 07 under Subgroups A-2-4 and A-2-5 except that the fine portion contains
plastic clay having the characteristics of the A-6 or A-7 group.  (AASHTO M145-82)

A-2-7 509

The typical material of this group is fine beach sand or fine desert blow sand without silty or clay fines or with a
very small amount of non-plastic silt.  The group includes also stream deposited mixtures of poorly graded fine
sand and limited amounts of coarse sand and gravel.  (AASHTO M145-82)

A-3 504

The typical material of this group is non-plastic or moderately plastic silty soil having 75 percent or more passing
the 75 um sieve.  The group includes also mixtures of fine silty soil and up to 64 percent of sand and gravel
retained on 75 um sieve. (AASHTO M145-82)

A-4 510

The typical material of this group is similar to that described under Group A-4, except that it is usually of
diatomaceous or micaceous character and may be highly elastic as indicated by the high liquid limit.  (AASHTO
M145-82)

A-5 511

The typical material of this group is a plastic clay soil usually having 75 percent or more passing the 75 um sieve.
The group includes also mixtures of fine clayey soil and up to 64 percent of sand and gravel retained on 75 um
sieve.  Materials of this group usually have high volume change between wet and dry states.  (AASHTO M145-82)

A-6 512

The typical material of this group is similar to that described under Group A-6, except that it has the high liquid
limits characteristic of the A-5 group and may be elastic as well as subject to high volume change.  (AASHTO
M145-82)

A-7 513

Subgroup A-7-5 includes those materials with moderate plasticity indexes in highly elastic as well as subject to
considerable volume change.  (AASHTO M145-82)

A-7-5 514

Subgroup A-7-6 includes those materials with high plasticity indexes in relation to liquid limit and which are
subject to extremely high volume change.  (AASHTO M145-82)

A-7-6 515

Section 2.14:  Criteria for Relative Density of Coarse Grained Soils
Penetration Resistance, Blows/300mm Descriptive Relative Code

Term Density
0 to 4 Very Loose 0% to 20% 2001
4 to 10 Loose 20% to 40% 2002
10 to 30 Medium Dense 40% to 70% 2003
30 to 50 Dense 70% to 90% 2004
Over 50 Very Dense 90% to 100% 2005
Includes (1) clean, fine gravels and sands, depending on distribution of grain sizes and (2) silty or clayey fine gravels and sands.
Condition is rated according to relative density, as determined by laboratory tests or estimated from resistance to sampler penetration.
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Section 2.15:  Subgrade Soil Description Codes
Soil Description Code

Fine-Grained Subgrade Soils:
Clay (Liquid Limit >50) 51
Sandy Clay 52
Silty Clay 53
Silt 54
Sandy Silt 55
Clayey Silt 56

Coarse-Grained Subgrade Soils:
Sand 57
Poorly Graded Sand 58
Silty Sand 59
Clayey Sand 60
Gravel 61
Poorly Graded Gravel 62

Clayey Gravel 63
Shale 64
Rock 65

The tables in Module 3, HISTORICAL DATA, contain no codes requiring an explanation.
Section 4 describes the codes related to Module 4, MONITORING
Sections 4.1 to 4.3 describe the codes related to the table "Pavement Surface Distress"

Section 4.1:  Surface Distress Codes
Item Code Figure in C-SHRP Pavement Research

Technical Guidelines
Pavement Distress
Coarse Aggregate Loss A1 5
Ravelling A2 5
Flushing A3 6
Polishing of Aggregate A4
Pothole A5

Rippling Corrugations B1 7
Shoving B2 7
Wheel Track Rutting B3 8
Distortion B4 9

Cracking Code Figure in C-SHRP Pavement Research
Technical Guidelines

Wheel track - single and multiple C1 10
Wheel track - alligator C2 11
Center line - single and multiple C3 12
Center line - alligator C4 13
Pavement edge - single and multiple C5 14
Pavement edge - alligator C6 15
Transverse - half, full and multiple C7 16
Transverse - alligator C8 17
Meander C9 18
Midlane longitudinal C10 18
Random and map cracking C11 19

Maintenance Treatments Code Figure in C-SHRP Pavement Research
Technical Guidelines

Spray patch M1
Skin patch M2
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Hot mix patch M3
Cold mix patch M4
Full width hot mix patch M5
Utility cuts M6
Crack sealing M7
Crack routed and sealed M8
Seal coat (chipseal) M9

Section 4.2: Distress Severity Classes
Class Distortion/ Rutting(mm) Crack Width(mm)

1 - Very Slight < 5 < 5
2 – Slight 5 - 10 5 - 10
3 – Moderate 10 - 20 10 - 20
4 – Severe 20 - 50 20 - 30
5 - Very Severe > 50 > 30

Section 4.3:  Condition Rating Scale for Maintenance Treatments
Crack Sealant Bond Failure Rating

None 0
Few (0 - 5%) 1
Frequent (5 - 25%) 2
Extensive (25 - 50%) 3
Complete (> 50%) 4

Patch Condition Rating

Excellent 0
Slight distortion (unevenness), slight cracking 1
Moderate distortion, moderate cracking 2
Major distortion, extensive cracking, loose material 3
Completely disintegrated 4

Section 4.4 and 4.5  describe the codes related to the “Maintenance” table.

Section 4.4:  Grades of Asphalt, Emulsified Asphalt and Cutback Asphalt Codes
Grades Code

Asphalt Cements
AC-2.5 1
AC-5 2
AC-10 3
AC-20 4
AC-30 5
AC-40 6
AR-1000 (AR-10 by AASHTO Designation) 7
AR-2000 (AR-20 by AASHTO Designation) 8
AR-4000 (AR-40 by AASHTO Designation) 9
AR-8000 (AR-80 by AASHTO Designation) 10
AR-16000 (AR-160 by AASHTO Designation) 11
200-300 pen 12
120-15 pen 13
85-100 pen 14
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60-70 pen 15
40-50 pen 16

Emulsified Asphalts

RS-1 17
RS-2 18
MS-1 19
MS-2 20
MS-2h 21
HFMS-1 22
HFMS-2 23
HFMS-2h 24
HFMS-2s 25
SS-1 26
SS-1h 27
CRS-1 28
CRS-2 29
CMS-2 30
CMS-2h 31
CSS-1 32
CSS-1h 33

Cutback Asphalts (RC, MC SC)

30 (MC only) 34
70 35
250 36
300-400 37
400-500 38
800 39
3000 40

Section 4.2:  Maintenance and Rehabilitation Work Type Codes
Work Type Code

Crack Sealing (linear metre) 01
Transverse Joint Sealing (linear metre) 02
Lane-shoulder Longitudinal Joint Sealing (linear metre) 03
Full Depth Transverse Joint Repair Patch (sq. metres) 04
AC Shoulder Restoration (sq. metres) 05
AC Shoulder Replacement (sq. metres) 06
Spreading of Sand or Aggregate (sq. metres) 07
Reconstruction (Removal and Replacement) (sq. metres) 08
Asphalt Concrete Overlay (sq. metres) 09
Mechanical Premix Patch (using motor grader and roller) (sq. metres) 10
Manual Premix Spot Patch (hand spreading and compacting with roller) (sq. metres) 11
Machine Premix Patch (placing premix with paver roller) (sq. metres) 12
Full Depth Patch of AC Pavement (removing damaged material, repairing supporting material, and repairing) (sq. metres) 13
Patch Pot Holes - Hand Spread Compacted with Truck (no. of holes) 14
Skin Patching (hand tools/hot pot to apply liquid asphalt and aggregate) (sq. metres) 15
Strip Patching (using spreader and distributor to apply hot liquid asphalt and aggregate) (sq. metres) 16
Surface Treatment, Single Layer (sq. metres) 17
Surface Treatment, Double Layer (sq. metres) 18
Surface Treatment, Three or More Layers (sq. metres) 19
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Aggregate Seal Coat (sq. metres) 20
Sand Seal Coat (sq. metres) 21
Slurry Seal Coat (sq. metres) 22
Fog Seal Coat (sq. metres) 23
Prime Coat (sq. metres) 24
Tack Coat (sq. metres) 25
Dust Layering (sq. metres) 26
Longitudinal Subdrains (linear metres) 27
Transverse Subdrainage (linear metres) 28
Drainage Blankets (sq. metres) 29
Well System 30
Drainage Blankets with Longitudinal Drains 31
Hot-mix Recycled Asphalt Concrete (sq. metres) 32
Cold-mix Recycled Asphalt Concrete (sq. metres) 33
Heater Specification, Surface Recycled Asphalt Concrete (sq. metres) 34
Mill Off AC and Overlay with AC (sq. metres) 35
Other 36
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C-LTPP DATA REQUEST FORM

Date: ________________

Name: ______________________________ Title: _______________________________
Organization:  ________________________________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
Postal (Zip) Code: _________________________
Phone No: _________________________ FAX No: ________________________

E-Mail: _________________________

DATA TABLES REQUESTED

❑  Site Description (asbuilt)

MATERIALS
❑  All Available Materials Data
❑  Pavement Rehab - Construction
❑  Log of Pavement Cores
❑  AC Core Test Results_1
❑  AC Core Test Results_2
❑  AC Test Results_1
❑  AC Test Results_2
❑  Log of Pavement Borehole(s)
❑  Log of Shoulder Probe
❑  Log of Pavement Test Pit
❑  In-Situ Test Results (Test Pit)
❑  Base Test Results
❑  Subbase Test Results
❑  Subgrade Test Results
❑  Material Sampling Site Report

BENKELMAN BEAM
❑  All Available Benk. Beam
❑  Seasonal Benk. Beam Rebounds
❑  Spring Benk. Beam Rebounds
❑  Annual Benk. Beam Rebounds

MAINTENANCE
❑  Summary of Maintenance Activity

ENVIRONMENT
❑  All Available Climatic Data
❑  Historical Climatic Data
❑  Annual Climatic Data

TRAFFIC
❑  All Available Traffic
❑  Historical & Annual Traffic
❑  Vehicle Classification
❑  Vehicle Loading by Axle Group

SURFACE DISTRESS
❑  All available Surface Distress
❑  Annual Surface Distress
❑  Transverse Cracking Summary
❑  Wheel Path Cracking Summary
❑  Centreline Cracking Summary
❑  Pavement Edge Cracking Summary
❑  Other distress summary, please specify
      _______________________________

SKID RESISTANCE
❑  All Available Skid Data
❑  Annual Skid Resistance

FALLING WEIGHT DEFLECTOMETER
❑  All available FWD
❑  FWD_1989 (hard copy only)
❑  FWD (every 2 years)

PROFILE & CROSS-SECTION
❑  All Available Profile Data
❑  Summary of Pavement Rut Depths
❑  Summary of Pavement Roughness
❑  Annual Longitudinal Profile
❑  Annual Transverse Profiles
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SITES / GEOGRAPHICAL ZONES REQUESTED

❑  All Sites
❑  Alberta ❑  Nova Scotia
❑  British Columbia ❑  Prince Edward Island
❑  Manitoba ❑  Ontario
❑  New Brunswick ❑  Quebec
❑  Newfoundland ❑  Saskatchewan
Specific C-LTPP Test Sites (specify):  _______________________________________

DETAILED QUALITY CONTROL CHECKS

❑  Yes, I would like to receive detailed information on the results of the quality control checks performed.

STORAGE MEDIA

❑  3-½” 1.44MB HD Diskette ($5 ea)
❑  Hard Copy (50 sheets/ $5)
❑  E-Mail (Please provide E-Mail address) (n/c)
❑  File Transfer Protocol

DATA FORMAT

❑  Microsoft ACCESS, version ___ ❑  Microsoft EXCEL, version   ___
❑  ASCII / Text ❑  Other format; please specify ___

FEES

The total cost of the data request will be based on the following; 1) storage media (shown above), and 2)
shipping costs. All fees include applicable taxes. An invoice will accompany the data.

I have reviewed and agree with the conditions outlined in the C-SHRP C-LTPP Data Release Policy
(Appendix A)

___________________________ _______________
Signature Date

Please return your completed Data Request to:

C-SHRP LTPP Manager
Transportation Association of Canada
2323 St. Laurent Blvd.
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
K1G 4J8
Phone: (613) 736-1350
FAX: (613) 736-1395
Web Site: http://www.tac-atc.ca/programs/cshrp.htm


